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Ed Dunn Attacks Liberty League at Democrat Meeting Opposes Extension of Federal 
----.. ---------------.-----=- Education Control in Address 

Claims Davis, Smith, Shouse 
Group 'Out to Get Roosevelt' 
Backed by Unlimited Finance 

Police Mow Down Van Meter, Dillinger Mobster At Convocation in Iowa Union 

Children's Day At 
Fair to Bring Big 

Crowds to Grounds 
,Eicher Supports BrainiWorld Leagu' e 

b R f DES MOINES, Aug. 23 (AP)-Tru8t y e erepce 10Wl\'S elghtleth state fait· will get 

To 'Fathers' Of Jews Seen untlt'l' WlLY In earnest tomOl'row 
when some 30,000 children throng 

Organizers of the new Liberty lea· At Conference ~~~C~r:;I~~ .and judging of 4·H live· 
rue are "out to wreck Roosevelt at Today's chler event was the judg. 
enY cost," Ed Dunn of Maso'l City Ing of seed and Ilvestock by Iowa 
told !50 Democrats at a six county Leaders Draw Plans youths. A total oC 366 youngsters 
"I{e'" Deal" party In the American • w~re ente'·ed. Only one gll'l , Vir· To Make Permanent gltlia Kyner, 18, of Humeston, var· 
Llglon Commu nity buUdlng last tlclpated In the contest whlch was 
plght. Organization open to boys and girls. 

"John W. DavIs and AI Smith Judges said retlults would not- be 
Dever did like Roosevelt, and want IQENEVA, Aug. 23 (AP)-A world available until tomorrow. 
10 break him because he Is the ftrst of Jews, operating permanently fot' 
occupant of the White House since I the benefit and defense of Hebrews 
Llnentn who belieVed that JetTerson In all nations, was envisaged tonight, 
!UHy meant It when he said 'All aH the world Jewish conference drew 
IIltn are created equal,' " Mr. Dunn to its close. 
tharged , At tbe same time Amerlcan dele· 

League Adopts 
Resolution'To 
Back Test Case 

"I!leeted PresIdents" gatt's to the conference replied 
, "The "400" anil the big flnanclcrs 
have elected every president since 
(be CIvil wal', he said, but Roose· 
,elt "kicked over the traces." Mr. 
Dunn BJlserted that this group, In· 
dudlng Democrats and Republicans, 
ronsplred before tho 1932 Demo· 
IIItiC convention to nomInate a 
OlIn who COUldn't beut Hoover. 

sharply to the American .Jewlsh 
committee, which WM reported to 
have disavowed the work of the 
pl'CHent conference. 

Draw Plans 
While conference leaders drew 

plans to convert the world congrrBs 
of .Jews, called fol' 193G, Into Bome 
p(,rmllnent organization resembling 
In Its tunctloning tho League of Na· 
tlons, and the conference studied 
rt'solutlons, the Am~r1can delegates 

Ownership Group Will 
U}}hold Van der Zee 

In Guarantee 
The Municipal Ownership league 

came out at dormancy last night 

cabled the American Jewl8h commit· to adopt a resolution backing Alder· 
tee that they were "profoundly man .Ta~ob Van del' Zoo In I\ls reo 

"The Liberty league bunch didn't 
nnt Roosevelt to win, and they 
MV8 money with which to buy the 
Prell and rad10ij to uso agulnst him 
now, II'ho next two years will be th~ 
wt interesting we have 
/!!n," he predicted. 

shocked" at Its statemen t. 
ever " Olrect Challengo" 

'Chat statement, the cllble avprrecl, litigation testing the constitutional' 

cent Orrel' to guarantee the cost of 

Laughs at Charges 
I[r. Dunn laughed at c.harges of 

~laliBm and unconstitutionality In 
~ administratiOn, pointing out 
tMl the Louisiana purchase by 
'l\oaas Jelfer80n and the building 
rlilt Panamo. canal by Th odore 
_velt were the "most unconstl
illln&.l things ever done In this 
routry," 

cOll"lltuted a "direct chaJlenge to lly of the Simmer law, under whIch 
tho torces of Jewish Democracy" It is proposed the city cstabJlsh II. 

timt was "bound to strain oul' reb,· municipal light plant to be palcl for 
tlons wllh that commlttell io tiN with revenue!!: 
breaking poln t. Addressed to Breene 

"Henceforth, for U8 there can be The resolution Is add"essed to 
but one objective," the message can· 
tlnuel!, "anti that Is to bulld Jewish 
unity through expression of the 
JewIsh llOpulru' will and fight to the 
finish all I hose who oppose It." 

Mayor Harry D. Breene and tho 
city councll, and will be presenied 
at a meeting of the council tonight 
In the city hall. 

A gran t and loan for the project, 
"!'he only act ot Roosevelt's that 

bcn1trs on the lIIegal Is that this 
i!!1'lble man wiped out cblld labor. which was approved by a narrow 
II to gIve tarmers reUet, to save Press SerVl·ce margin at a speCial elect ion last 
homtI, and to stamp out cblld 111.- April, has been offered by the pub' 
bor II anarchy, then Roosevelt Is an: IIc 'Yorks administration, on cond l· 
anarthlat. It to take Ihe miUloOlf By U. S. Seen tJon that the validity of the Simmer 
out of the Morgan and Davis ,'aults law be established tn court. 
lIId put them In the treasury for Still Functioning 
"'-- d t I I II th ~ President G~orge KAtzenmeYcr of ...... 18 an gran s s soc a sm, en WASIHNOTON, Aug. 23 (AP)-
lI000evelt is a ~oclallst. And so am the Municipal Owncrshil> league 
I ," Mr. Dunn said. Senator Schall, Minnesota Republic· said last night that the league still 

HUs Dickinson an, asserted tOnight the "brain Is functioning and that It would 
trust" was formulating a proposal back Pl'Q!esaor Van del' Zee to the 
fOl' a government "press sel'vice" limit. 

8erJator L. J. Dickinson receIved 
ho pralae from the speaker, who 
.lJtted that In 1932 more banks were 
clllltd and more properties fOl'eclos· 
e\! In the scnatoL"s county, KOs8Uth, 
tban In any other counly In Amerl· 
ca. "Does the senator, who finds 
tault with the administration, wish 
I~ relul'D to those tlmee?" 1111'. Dunn 
laked, 

slmllat' to those operating In Hussia, The league's resolution follows: 
France and Haly. " '1'0 the honorable mayor and city 

In an actdress preparM for dellv· COllI\C1l of the people of Iowa City: 
el'l' over the Columbia broailcastlng ,\'hel'eas the clly counCil, by 
8ystl'm, Schall Bllid the recommenda· 

(Turn to page 6) 

Thug Starts 
Firing When 

Told to Halt 

Recognized on Street 
Despite Changes 
In Appearance 

BUU..E1'IN 
ST. PAUL, Aug. 22 (AP)-An 

ullidenli fjecl W 0 III a. n caused 
Horner Van l\feter to be Pllt on 
the spot tonight, police dlV1l lgecl, 
nfter performing s post mortem 
on the body of John Dillinger's 
henchman in the morgue where 
hI' wa" tal(en a fter being 81alot 
hy police fire near t he down· 
town dis trict. 

ST. PAUL, Aug. 23 (AP)-Homcr 
"an Meter, one of the arch crlm· 
inals of the decado, died tonight as 
he had lived, with n sneeL' on his 
lips and a gun In his hand. 

His t"lgger tlnger WIl.8 U. spilt s c· 
ond slow and the blazing fire from 
a pOlicn machlno gun shot him dead 
as he !led down an alley. lIe never 
got up. 

Van Meter died as did his late 
chief, John Dillinger, from bullets 
fired by the law. Van Meter, how· 
ever. unlllee Dilllnger, pulled hlB 
pistol to fire two shots at his pur· 
SUers, Chief of Pollce Frank Cullen, 
lIeW supervisor ot pollee;' Tom 
Bl'own, head of the B(>rtlllon de· 
pa,·tmpnt, and DHectiv(>s Je~g Diet· 
rich and Thomas MoMohon. 

Both shots went wild and Van 
Metcl' fled tor h Is lite. Brown, 
H(j ueezlng lhe trigger ot the mao 
chine gUll, saw the criminal fall att· 
er a short chllBe. Chief Cullen In 
th e meantime was forced to desist 
in his firing to avoid hitting a wom· 
an. 

llis body was pel'forated with 
nbout 60 slugs after he had scuttled 
from a atl'eet Intersection not tar 
from t.he downtown district whon 
ordered to halt by the police oft(· 
cera who recognized him while cruls· 
Ing In a squad cal', 

Chief Cullen sald a uthOrities had 
,been "traUing" Van Meter for two 
weeks, Intimating the fugitive had 
been gOing and coming from his 
J,ldeaway here during that time. 

In his poci("ts was found $023 in 
cash, moatly In 10 and 20 dollar 
bills. In his head, heart, hands, 
Ulbdomen, legs ami back were pOlice 
bullets. 

• • • • • • • • • 

'We Riddled 
Him,' Police 
Officer Says 

I II 
S. U. I. Plans 

Sends Mother" Away" P F . 
I~=====:::!I rogram or 

Hits Hitler Germany 
For Suppression 

Of Liberties 

(Edltor'8 Not-orflfll Browu, 
f~lI~ St. .... 111 chJef of pOlJ,ce 

and now hsd of 'die police Wen· 
tltIoallon bure. u, tonlrht WW in 
hJs own Wordll bow he and three 
othOl" olllc_ ahot and kIlLed 
HOmer VIIn M.ter, DlllIn,.er 
.nobster knQWn .. public enemY 
No, 2.) 

By TOM BROWN 
(Copyrl,.ht, 1834, by ,the 

All80clated Pre8e) 

ST. PAUL, Aug. 23 (AP)-We rid
dled Homer Van Meter with bullets 
when ~ opened up on us with his 
pistol, although we would have pre
terred to take Wm alive. 

For two weeks we've had a line 
on Van Meter and we've been rIght 
on hi'" trail all the time. At 6 o'clock 
Chief Cullen, Jeff Dletrloh, Tho!lUl.ll 
McMahon anil 1 jumped Into an au. 
tomobile and drove to UnLverslty 
avenue. We had two machine 
/lnd two shotguns with us. 

S~ Oomnuutd 
At the corner ot Unlverslty and 

Marlon avenues we saw Van Meter 
walking alOft, the 8treet. He had 

b. moustache, which he ordinarily 
<ioes not /la.ve, but we recognized 
him. We took up pOsitions nearby 
out ot hla vlalon. 

As Van Meter came to the corner 
~ullen anel I , alm.o.t .Imul

'taneoWjly, shouted a command for 
him to stop. He whipped out a pis 
tal and (Ired twIce. The bullets nar
rowly missed me. 

Woman III W.,. 

Unaware that he was respon. 
sibLe for her c1eath, three year 
old D09g)a.~ Merrill, ahove, tear· 
fnlly askl! bis tather "why did 
mother go away again'" The 
mother, Mrs. May MerL'ill, 21, 
wnll fatally wounded in tlleir 

I Salt Lake ity bome by a hnl. 
. Then a1\ four of U8 opened up. I I t 'd II f' d b r I 
guess we tired about 50 sbots In all e IICCI ents Y Ire y Itt e 
Van Meter whirled around and Douglas as he played with a pis· 
stnrted to run towa.ros the street tol owned by his father. 
At that moment an elderly woman 
got In the line Qf tIre between bJm FE ' 
/lnd me. I, as well as the otber three ~ur scape 
officers: had ' to Btpp shooting mo- , , Indiana Jal.1 
mentarily. : 
: When' the woman got out of our 
way 'all· at us opel\ed ~p , agaln, 1: 
,anw blood streaming from his left 
'hand. We ohased him almost a. block 
)9J1d finally landed him In an alley 
There he dropped. When we got to 
him. he was dead. He had bls platoi 

I 

Se~ond Break in State 
Withiu Week; Saw 

Way Out 
In his I;ta.nd . 

, I 

, FRANKLJN, Ind" Aug. 23 (API-

Bicycle Relay Team 
Lays Route 'to East 

Through Iowa City 

~rour prisoners sawed their way out 
at the Johnson county jail here to· 
inlght. One was recaptured by Sher. 
m Albert R. Mulklns In the jail yaril 
but the others escaped. 

Inter·Session 

Conferences, Building 
Work, Fall Term 

Take Stage 

A wo.rnlng against ted ra l cont rol 
oC education In the United Stales 
was Issued by Prof. Elme,· T. Peter· 
Hon or th college of education, in an 
add"es8 befol' the August Convoca.· 
tlon of the Unl versity of Iowa last 
night. 

Drawl!lg upon Germany as an ex· 
ample, ProCessor Peterson told Ihe 

With the August Convocation last audlt'nce of nearly 2,000 In th main 
night, the thlrty.fifth summ I' ses. lounge or Iowa Union that the pres· 
s lon Of the University of Iowa came .~nt decentralimtlon Ilmlnated much 
to an end. Although academically, dangm' of the seizure at America's 
n,t least, action will be 8uspended on educational 8ystem by politicians for 
the campus for the next tOUl' weeks, use In propaganda spreo.d1ng. 
the university plant wUl by no Opposes "Bulton" Pushinc 
means be Idl e In that time. Some Americans expect to control 

B tween no,v and the opening of education by "pushing a button in 
the academic yeaI' Sept. 24. tho Washington," Professor Peterson 
various administrative offIces will be pOinted out. FIndIng no auch "but· 
preparing tOL' the beginning at class· 
work, buUMng projects will progress, 
In olilel' to be ready tor the opening 
of school, and at !eMt two groups 
will I"eet here tot' IntensIve confer· 
e nce courses. 

N'umerous new courses wlll bo 
aval1able for students when the 
academic year opens. Preparations 
are being made tor th('se, as wetl as 
for the continuance at old courseB. 

At leut two unhreralty building 
projects are being rushed to com· 
pletlon for the beginning of the 
new year. The@e are Law Com· 
mons, new home of law studentll on 
the bluft on the west side of Iowa 
rlvel', and the fine arts building, 
which will house the graphic and 
plastic arts department and the 
etudlos of Orant Wood and his Pub· 
tic Works artists 

The completion of the tine arts 
bul\(Ung will make available tor 
olher uses spltce on the third tloor 
of Dhyslcs build tnII', in Iowa UnIon, 
nnd other buildings. 

An auxiliary project, a service 
bridge across Iowa river trom the 
Union to the new tine arts building, 
will alllo be finished during this 
period. It pres nt plans are carried 
out, work will begin 800n on a new 
theater building for the use of the 
speech department. The fl"st units 
of this buUdlng are expected to bo 
ready fol' use next spring. 

Leading the conference sessions 
will be a four day P06t graduate 
course In medicine and surgery, 
which will be attended by about 50 
Iowa physicians o.nd surgeons. Mem· 
bers of the coilege at medicine tacul
ty will serve On a staff to give lec· 
tures and demonstrationS. 

Committees will be working to pre· 
pn.re for Freshman week, the period 
ded lcat d to new students at t he 
opening of each school year. Headed 
by Prot. Rufus H. Fltzgerald, nine 
facutty members and 153 students 
will prepare for the annual affair. 

When the University ot Iowa 
(Jollvocat!on moved IlIto Iowa 
Uniull lallt nlll'ht, a two year 
relll"l 0( lllck Wl\S broken. 

Not sInce August, 1932, Iuur It 
been neceasary to alter the plans 
ror holdin g 81100ner ( ' OIU' OC&-

1I0lls outdoors all the Wetlt ap, 
proa.ch to Old Capitol, Prof. 
J<' rederlc G. JlIgbee, director of 
COII\'oco.tions, recalled yesterday 
a ft cl'J1oon. 

'l'he decision to change tile 
plans originally made Wall JlUlde 
yesterday morning, when r.lIn 
and Ii cold wave were precJlcted. 

ton," they wnnt to Inatall one. 
"1 believe It is io the advantage 

of Amel'lean education tho t no such 
button existR," he said, "and I sug· 
gest thnt we should hetltate a long 
time before docldlng to lnsto.lI one." 

Tho United States has struck a 
fine balo.nce between local and stELte 
control, which 8hould be maintained, 
the speaker asserted, 

"With refm'ence to federal pat'tlcl. 
patlan, lhe optimum solullon seems to 
be that which admits the feasibillty 
and advisabllliy oUhoo federal govern· 
ment acting as the most logical col· 
lectlng agency for certain forms of 
laxation, notably the Income i.a.x, 
wIth allocation of such revenu s 
back 10 the states unearmarked, the 
slnte to determIne, control , and sup· 
ervlse the objects of e:r;J)endlturcs at 
~uch tuncls. 

Approves Present , Yllleon 
"Outstde of certain typ a or fl· 

nancing of 0. strictly emergency nil.· 
I Ul'e due to complete breakdown of 
state and local ability to su pport 
schools, I suggest we resilit any pro· 
posals which Involve federal control 
uf education on any other basis (han 
the one described," he wa,·ned . 

Am e r loa n educatlon's prellOnt 

"Party alignments are past," he 
Ileclared. ',We may lose many easl· 
tm Democrats of the Davis and 
@mlth caliber, but will have count· 
It IS RepubUoans, Including such 
lien aa LaFollette, Cutting, Fl'uler, 
IIId Norris wlUl U8," ho conclud d, 

tlon would be given to the federal 
communications commission. It 
would, he said, supplant existing, 
privately operated pre88 services. 

"It wJJl be operated on the tax· 
payers' money," he said, "and wJJl 
have ~xcluslve use of all govern· 
ment news and be In a position to 
give Its service only to t hose news· 
papers loyal to the Roosevelt dicta· 

lIeld on $25,000 Ball 
NEW YOR!K. (A P)-'Maurlce Mon· 

IeI', 34, was held In $25,000 bail yes· 
te"day for Irlal unde.· the Lindbergh 

Found with the money we,·c an 
extra clip of cal'tridges for his au' 
tomatlc and an Illinois motor ve· 
ll iele Hce nae registration cnrd Issued 
to a "Y. Ailams." . , I A 8ectlon ot one ot three bicycle 

relay teams, carrying lettera trom 
the mayor at San Francisco to the 
mayor at New York, was expected 
to pMa through Iowa City early this 
morning on the way to Chicago. 

It . was the second wholesale jail 
break In th e state this week. Five 
prisoners sawed through bars In the 
Bamllton county jail at Noblesville 
lJ,lld escsped early yesterday. 

A special committee working 
under Prof. Benj. F. Shambaugh, 
heo.d of the political science depart· 
ment, wUl make plans for the inaug. 
uratlo n of PresIdent Eugene A. GlI· 
more Oct. 4. In addltlon, sucb r egu· 
lar commIttees as those on Home· 
coming and on vespers will also 
make plans durIng the next fOUl' 
weeks. 

(Turn to page 6) 

Etcher Speaks 
Precedlnr Mr. ·Dunn, Congress. 

IIlan Edward C. Eicher spoke bl'lefty 
on the "brain trust." R epublican 
ltilder. 8Colf at tho brain trust be· 
ClUte It Is composed of young, duo 
Clled IDen who asllume to plan tor 
,better futUre fOI' Amel'lea, he Sltld. 

"The dIslike they hllve for young, 
!due&ted mj'n should be a gl'eat dis· 
COUl'IlIemcnt to the Young R Ilub· 
!~1O league they IIl'e trying to 
ltart. And the bra In t rust Itsclt 
,hould be an cnCllura8'~m n t to 
}Olllli Democrats," he said. 

ADlIwlII"It (JIarres 
COllir88llman EIcher a nswered 

lhal'frP, Ilgainst the brain t ruet by 
~IUnr tho.t more than half ot the 
memben of the orlglno.l const ltu· 
tlonal convention wero Jees than GO 

, '!aM old. Six were les8 than 30 
rears old, James Madison was 30 
rtar. old , and Alexaoder Hamlltoll 
"u 10 years Old. Twenty-two or 
the delegatee were collego trained, 
II, "'ere later college professors, 
~nd thr~e became college J)real
denta, he Rated. 

''T0j attack youth, ed ucation, and 
Plannlnr I, to attack these fouml 
era or the consUtutlon, who were 
allo Uoylng experlmentt to f Ind 0, 

~tW deal," he Il8II8rted. 
, JUclte James P. Galfney Inlrod uc
td tbe IJIe4kerl. FollOWing the 11,'0· 
Irlm ot talke, there was a dance, 

Luther Meetlnr Be"lnl 

SIOUX- OlTYY, (AP)-N'elll'ly 150 
llelt"t" from all pa'·t. of Iowa 
~r"'lel'ed here ThurBdIlY for th 
thirtIeth annual Luther leoguc s tate 
t'On".tlon. A tellow"hlp dinner WiU! 

held Thut'lday evening 11.8 a prelu (le 
10 the IIn.t ... lIIlon Fl'Idrty morning. 

tOI·shlp." 

law on n charge or threatening to 
kidnap the two daughters of WI1J1am 
Fox, tormer motlon picture magnate, 
unless he was paid $50,000, 

Children in Cities Healthiest. 

The outlaw, authorities learned 
after scanning the bOdY, had had 
h is lace "I1Ued" and the mole on 
his forehead removed. 

Van lIIeter, taking a lead from 
the boole of his chief, also had can· 
suited "beau ty speclaJists," police 
so.llI. 

According to Census Figu~es Chicago Strike 
Rate Increases Is Held Back Death 

In Rural Areas 
Of Nation 

[""' .""t '" tho '"'"t d .. th m~. 
cou nt ry or city, Is hlghll' proble. 
matical. In a few places, such lUl 

the clrought·strlcken Dakotas, hnrd 
times wou ld seem to have been hard· 

By BESS I"URMAN 
AA'IOCll\tecl Pre8IJ Starr Writer 
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WASHINOTON, Aug. 23 (AP)
The cOnsus bureau set off anothe 
blast totlny under the old Idea tha 
mOL coun try than City children au 
viva beyond their [irst year: now It 
the City child who is healthies t. 

a 
0 
0 

0 

Docking LIp Its statement with tlg 
ures, Ihe bureo.u unfolded for th 
first t tme provisional i933 data t 
s how 57.1 Infant dco.ths per 1.00 
pOllulation In cltl ~8 of 10,000 01' more 
al."Illnsl nB.O infant dea.lhs per 1,00 
In Ie""" populous areas. 

Thl8 continues a four·y ar trend t n 
the elly's favor. 

8' 1"1'101' to 1929 , the yellr the depre 
810n struck, the u"ban Intant mo 
lallty rate invariably ex<:oocled th 

r· 
0 

rUI'1l1. 

81 nee then, the rural hus been I n 
excess. 

g 
Ii 

e 

n 

The trend of city chlldren beln 
health lor thlln oountry does not hoi 
trup fO ,· nil parts or the nntlon, how 
eve,', When siudled by states th 
rlgurss show country babies 8t111 dl. 
lliaying more vltnlity than city bII 
ble8 all through the so uth , and I 
much of tho Cl'ntral and eutern /leC 
tlon . 

Wheth4'r the depressIon ha~ h. (1 

er on cOlll1try babies Ihan city ba· 
bies. 

l<;nthadne Lenroot, acting ch ief 
of t he chlldl'en's bureau, said 
the general hypothesis Is lhat city 
mothcl'S probably have been reach· 
ed to a greoter extent by health ed u· 
cotiOn than cOLlll1ry mothel's .have. 

InCant mol'ta llty tn cllies or 10.000 
or 1\1 0 r e Include: , 

, ~ .: ~~ i" .. 
"'§ ! I ~~ 

~ J~ 
1J-II. d Hint.. ."., I 942,01161 53,8381 57.1 
Iowa """",,·,,1 13,1811 7571 57.4 
Houlh oak. h. " "I J,80'~1 1011 .6.3 

aURAl. INF.<\NT MORTAr,ITV 
.. 

.: .;~ 
i" .. ~ 

I .. 
II , 

~ • 
t 

.. .. 
! U • Unl'ed iI'a' •• . . 1 1.I17M81 81.0151 au 

Iowa """"".1 t8,9¥11 1,1541 48.7 
Moutli llekota "I 1 .... 11 5u81 au 

Union Officials Wait 
On Possible Moves 

Of Conciliators 
(D y Ihe A S80cia.tecl Pm>s) 

A strike of Chicago's 19,000 traM· 
portation workers, which would tie 
up street car a nd elevated train 
service In the nation's second largo 
e<!t city, was held back Thursday 
when Union officials dec ided to take 
no action In medlatio'l ertor ts . 

.The executive board of the Amal
gamated ASSOCiation of Street and 
J':lectrlc RaUway Employes, meeting 
In Detroit, preferred to wait upon 
governmen t conc/llators now trying 
to reconcile striking union bU8 driv_ 
ers and their employers, 

Until the conclllatol\S succeed, or 
quit, the board said tt would take 
no further action. The conCilIators 
continued to hunt tor some . terms 
acceplable to th e motor coach com
Pliny anil the men, with the com· 
pany contending that only 67 of Ih 
dl'lvers were on strike . 
I Late In the day NRA offlcJnl8 In 
WaShIngton announced thnt the mo_ 
tor coaoh company, which haulll 
Chlcagoanll to work, could no Ion· 
gtlor dIsplay the Insign ia of the NRA, 
lIWng the cagle on the ground that 
Ihe . coml}llny had discharged men 
for unI on actlvitlcs. 

The team to (>Us through here 
nlet a section trom Omaha 1n Des 
Moines last night and was to pro
ceed to Mlchll'l\ll City, Jnd" wbel'e 
anotber team was to earry on . One 
mlln I'ldes • bIcycle with the reat 
ot the team following In a. truck 
Every 10 miles the rldel"ll change 
The relay a are under the auspices 
of Cycles Trades ot America. 

i The men who escaped are: Jabo 
Mathis, 26, Edinburg, held on a lat·· 
ceny charge; Chester Cat'son, 22, In
dlanapol1s, and James (Jerry) Grlr
tin, ,22, Indlnnll.pol1 B, both - charged 
with automobtJe banditry. 

PlcI('ford, ,Fair-bunl(s Reconcll1atlon 
HOLLYWOOD. (AP)-Hollywood 

believes that Mary Pickfol·d·Douglas 
Iralt'banks "econcll iation is about 
ready for a tOI'mal a nnouncement. 

Adjustment of Differences 
I;n NRA Reorganization Seen 

Return of Roosevelt 
To o.pital Will 

Speed Work 

lldmlnlstrator, against Richberg, di
rEctor of the national emergency 
counCil, and j\flss Perkins, the labor 
department head. 
, The differences were said to cen
ter on whe ther the proposed board 

WASHINGTON, AuI'. 28 (AP)- to govern NRA shoulcl have netual 
Quick adjustment of differences control along with Johnso n or 
Within the aclmlnilltration over re-

I 
should merely have advisory pow

organization at NRA's admlnlatra.· 
tlve powers was indlcatecS tonIght ers. 

with the return ot Preeldent ROOIIe- TraJe Commission 
velt. 

Already the tlrat .teps In revamp· Changes Procedure 
Ing the recovery administration had WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (AP)-
heen taken, .and It wall known that 
the chlet executive Intended to bave The federal trade commission todu.y 
the complete blueprInt approved as l.speeded up and radically ~hanged Itl 
speed ily aB PDulble 80 as to olre~ no proceduL'e as another step designed 
impediment to an ellpeoted upllwlng to show Its ability to act as an agen 
In buslneu next month. cy for the supervision at the na-

To that end he plana to confer tion 's bUsiness and IndUstry. 
tomoo'l'ow .wlth Hurh 8. JohnlOn, In a move motivated at least ID 
\)altu ld R. Rlchberg and Secretary Part by difficultlee over NRA mat· 
P erkins, th e three mo.t concerned tel's , the commissIon slnshed day! 
with changlnJr the blue eagle's let- JOrr the time given both tt.elt and 
up, and Borne olllel"le expres8ed the defendalltB to act In cases Involv
oJ)ln lnn all alJreement mllJht be Ing the antl·trust acts., The new 
reached In 48 houri. ~ rules were aimed at "red tape" tra-

Rellorts of a cluh over reorl'anl· tlltlonB that had prevJouBly bound 
Zl4t1on aligned Johnson tb. rllCOvery ,the cortlmluloD. ~ 

The university bU81ness ottlce and 
the registrar's ottlce wJJI be pre· 
parlng to take care of the expected 
increase In registration when the 
university academic plant again 
opens next mon th. 

Rains Hal., Streams 
OKLAHOMA CITY, (AP)-Water 

bubbled and sang yesterday In what 
last week were the dry and sandy 
beds of Ok lahoma rivers, creeks and 
wells as heavy ralns spread over the 
so uthern plains drought belt. 

I 
Local 

Temperatures 
(A.i reeorded eaeb boar a& the 

I JOW& C1~r airport, from U:aO 
p.m, to 11:30 p.m. r81&en1a7,) -

12 :30 .. , ............. 86 I 6:30 ................ 70 
1:30 .. .............. 87 I 7:30 ................ 65 
2:30 ................ 861 8:30 ..... ........... 12 
3:30 ................ 73 I 9:30 ................ 60 
4 :30 ................ 74 I 1~:30 ............ ! .. . 54 
6:30 ................ 74 111:30 ................ 62 
WedneBday: hIgh, 80; low, . 52. 

Tuesday: high , 84; low, 66. Mo,(day: 
high, 69; low, j2. 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yesterday WIUI 52. 

WEATHER 

,IOWA-Fair, mueh cooler In 
edl'eme e/Wlt portion FrIday, 
with lOme II.ht fI'08f. In north 
portion In mornlnr. Satunlll,)' 
genet'lll,. lair aud allrht17 
wanner, 

State Control 
Loses for Two 

Dakotas See Losses 
In State Owned 

Industries 
BISMARCK, N. D" Aug. 23 (API 

-State ownership bas proved ex
pensive for the sister statee at 
North and South Dakota. 

'In both states, losses have been 
chalked up against Indulltrle8 oper
ated by the state governments, wllh 
n early two and a half mJillon dol· 
lars listed against North Dakota'. 
state·owned mill and elevator. 

In South Dakota, an audlt an
nounced today shows a detlcit at 
$26,687 against the atate'll two min· 
Ing ven tures, In addltlon to tbe 
U85,OOO legislative approprlatlou. 
'1'he state owns a. mine near Haynell, 
N. D .. which showed a loss of 123,-
340 as at DeC;. 30, 1933, and leases 
0. relief mine near Firesteel, 8, D., 
r.,galnllt whlcb a ",247 defiCit ha. 
been listed. 

Corn-Hog Contract 
Payments Due Here 

S.oon, Says Eicher 
Corn·hog paymenla In Johnson 

coun ty, held up for an Investigation, 
wlll doubtless be released today or 
tomorro.v, Congressman Edward C. 
Elchcr s tated lut night, 

An Associated Pres8 report that 
the county had been released erred, 
sald COlllJre8Sman Eicher, who reo 
cently ret urned tram Washington, D. 
C. He stated that he had reliable 
Information that the corn·hog can· 
tracts &t'e In order here, howe':lIr, 
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Licking the Boodegger-
PQst-ProltibitiQn 

EVEN the most llI'Clent supporters of thc 
, new state Ijqnor commission are prob

ably smprisec1 at the thoroughnes: with 
which that body has gone about its duty of 
eliminating the post-prohibition bootleg
ger. 

Many who fElvorcd some form or state 
regulation oE tl1C liqnor traffic wcm op
posed to the liqnor commission, on the 
grounds that it would not cli\l1inate lhe 
bootlegger- that the stElte ' liquor stores 
would hardly offer good ,aom[l'Ctition to 
the illegaL liqllOlo trade. 

Bnt the commission has shown that it 
intends to !'nforee the ne~ir statc liquor 
laws. Its raidg in aIL sections of Iowa 
have been far more cffecli ve thl1ll the 
work of the federal liquor enforccment 
officers in the d&ys of national prohibi
tion. 

Three chmmels of enforcement have been 
used by the commis.<;ion. Its own under
cover agent'! have efficiently secured evi
dence which is readily available in nearly 
every community. Its legal authority, 
which gives it oommand of every law eu-

' forcement officN' in Iowa, has been Pllt 
to full use. A \ld t il ird, bu t as yet or mi
nor importance, it has started a campaign 
of temperance advertising' through its own 
channels. 

This advertising may prove of bencfit 
in the future , if carefnLly anCl tactfully di
rected . RURsia is learning frooJll. experi,
ence tbat men and women can be educated 
to t('mpel'ancc. 

But it win not immedilltely take the 
placc of mora forceful mNlns in wiping 
out til(' bootlegg!'l'. 'rho liquor commis
sion, fully reali~ing this fact. i~ 'Pushing 
ahead w-ith nloDs for bigger and betler 
raids I 

I' Proper Guns for A. 
Liberty LecIgue 

ONE CAN hardly help bcing skeptical 
. about the formation of tllC new Amer

ican Liberty league, announced to t11e na
tion Wednesday night. So many ol'gall
izations have come ~orth with the annOun
ced purposc Ot "combattiug l'adicali, m," 
und almost without exception they have 
been polil ical wearons 01' merely good 
money makers fOl' the men at their head. 

American history is fuItof: them. ['he 
most outstanding cxample is the Kn KLux 
Klan, corrnpted in its later years so that 
it becam notorious for its rimes. and fa
D10US for its gig!\ntic fina cial possibil i-
ties. !~ 

Recently America has been the spectacle 
of a. man who is now alll;l.Ost forgotten, 
19:irt by name, repr sonting an organiza
tion whose avowed purposo it was to get l')d 
of Russian communism in .Amer~ca by get
ting rid of nllm rous high government of
ficials . The net 1'1' tilt was a good laugh 
and some ~umiliat.ing embarrassment fOlo 
the United Stlltcil in the world's view. So, 
all in all, one has a rig:llt to bc skeptical. 

The new orgnJ1ization, however, has two 
things in its favor. It has important men 
behind it-men who would not like to 
risk thei... reputations on a. nonsensical 
, 'ent\U'e. And it is a bi-partisan group, 
which may tend to keep it away from pet
ty party mlld-slinging. 

, Such a. group can serve a useful pur
I pose, if it wiU rem!'mbor to stick to it." 
I' proper field. If it will conduct fair and 

ooal' hing inV('Htigation;; und give its re
Iltllts to the nation without bias, it can be 
of great service. If, Oil the other hand, 
it gors orf half-cocked in the Wil'tian or 
Ku Kluxian manner, it can command only 
th!' contempt of Amcrioa. 

One thing its leaders should remember. 
Many of the things whjeh rep~erent II rad
icalism" to lay represent social reform to
morrow. No one would expeet it to con
done anarchy, but it should and must rec
og'llize that government regulation. enn not 
be dispensed with. America' long ago 
passed the stage of unbridled individual
Ism. 

It is no longer trlJe that CI that govern
ment governs best wh ich govorn!'! least." 
Americlt has the more social minden. view 
toda~ that" thAt govel'uml'nt govern!'! best 
which governs with grestoy iocia] justice. " 

I ~at Qthers 'l'Illnk 
• 

Religion Stirs the Reich 
(From The Kansa., Clt.y Slat) 

The gov e\'nment complotely controls the Ocr-

man press. So It must be r gardec1l\~ significant 
that the cenaol'shlp, while suppressing the ad· 
dress of tile outspoken Cardinal Faulhaber, 
al'chbl/lhop Of Munlcb, against persecution of 

• I 

! 

the Jews, shOU ld allow the publloatlon ot a vlo
len I IlrUcle against hrlstla nlty by August 
H oppe of the Hitler Youth press deplU"tment . 

While Hoppe speaks for the extl-eme wing ot 
the partl' , the fact that a man ot 8uoh vlew8 
Is permit ted to occupy an official position and 
to publlflh his attacks on religion-while mod.er· 
ato 01)lnlon8 al'e 8uppressed-muat arousa appre.· 
hension among Gennan Christians, especially in 
view of the hosUie atlilude ot the regime to the 
old Lutheran church and to the Cathollo com· 
munlon. 

Such developmen ts followlng the death of 
Prcsldent von l!indenburg, who had boon re· 
gard d as the bulwark of Christianity, and who 
had Intervened to stop religious persecutlono 
must arouse speculation as to what may happen 
now that the rcs\I'alnlng hand of the revered 
pres ident Is removed. The fla.re ·up over religion 
In the reich. I1Cportcd by the ASSOCiated Press 
yesterday. will make morc difficu lt the taSk or 
OlItabllshing that "Ill ncr unity" that Fuehrer Hit· 
IeI' has sought to promote by forcibly crushing 
dlssen tel's. 

GOOD ::: 
::: IMORNING 

'l.'he history of third partlee In Iowa Is the 
history of not very ha rdy weeds that have failed 
to sUl'vlve In the oonssrvatlve 8011 of farmland 
Repl.lbllcanlsm. But history as a guide to the 
future does not always prove rollable. 

Whether the Farmer-Labor party manages to 
gets lis roots socurely Into ]llWlIo soil newly turn
I'd by political lUIII economio plows and oon188 
finally to power Is not of nlll,Jor ' imllQrtance. 
Whatever Its fllturo, It proballly Is the most sig· 
nificant Udrd party movement III many years. 

It has a reason for existence. A ,growing sllal-e 
of tho volers are becoming s lightly skeptical of 
lJemoeratlc sohemes [01' recovery. but they see 
no !lope in the elephant. And when a ooneerted 
attack on the liberal phases ot the Democratic 
program is begun. they must turn somewhe~e. 

'j'he plt~trorJl1 of the Farmer·Labor party is not 
... ,ldielll, though Ulany who masquerade In the 
cloall of "100 per cent Americanism" will throw 
1'611 herrings. 

The major proposals in its platform are sound. 
It PI'oposes: 

1) Legislation to giv farmers cost of produc
tion [llus a rcasonabl profit; to give (armel's 
and home owners a (lve year opUon on property 
lo~t through foreclosure; !.t) revise landlprd lien 
laws so the lien will rover only those products 
raised on the premises In the YCar In Whick the 
lien Is given; to r ovls(\ land and property t axes 
downward. 

2) The construction lind UlllointenancQ of "a.de
IHmte cooperative marlmting, processinr ami dis. 
ttilllltlnJ; agencies to Ilrotect .. on!ium\ll'!l and pro· 
dnccrs llgainst extortionate profits. 

3) Ext nslon of tho principle of "public or co. 
oncl'allve ownership to nattll'\l1 re~Ol.lrceS. banks. 
public utilities, pack Lng plants. tl'8.n,sportation 
aild communication systcms and monopolized In· 
dustrles," and "the Il)trodu~t1on of the Qntarlo 
system of development and admInistration or 
electric IIgl'tt and powe .... to the state of Iowa. . 

, 
4) Legislation to permit rull Nllfulation ef 

JiOurs !Uld wages of labor; state and national 
InSllrllDce roverlng workmen's compensation, 
unellll)loymcnt, accident, IIIn088, maternlt,y and 
oM age pensions to b& operated without nroflt. 

5) ..... security oC tenure and freedom of 
expre!<6lon for tE-achers, l\nd revision of the exist
Ing s ta te law whloh has made the minimum low 
wage the maximum wags for rural teachers." 

Optional milita ry training at all Institutions 
supported wholly Or In part by the atate. 

6) ••• gl'llollnatecl net ta.X08 on ta!'«!! Incomes, 
gifts allll Inheritances." The pariJl: exp.--a It
fIIllf M "unalt.ernbly OPl)l)sM to the 8ALes tax, 
gl'(lSll InE'OIne tu or any othOl' tax on p6V61'ty." 

7) Payment of the soldlors' bonus with treasury 
notce. and repeal of the National Economy act. 

8) Dlcontlnuance of tho l88uo of tax exempt 
securities. 

9) Natlonalizaj.lon ot bankl", with. IOV.,.,.· 
nillnt monopoly C)f mOlley IIofId eredit, operated 
without profit. Pending this, It luggest6 the or· 
ganizatlon of .. NaUt bank. of depQelt fOIl tJJe 
handling of alii slUe furuIL 

10) Issuance ot. aU money directly by the gov
ernment, and tho Issuance ot new money by pay· 
01 nt of government bonds and In publlo works 
conAtructlon. "We declare our unalterable op· 
position to the Curthor 'ls8ua.nce ot gdvernment 
illieres .... bearing bonds." 

] I) No state police lI¥lII,em. 
U) JnltlatlC)n, rererenllum and meall of all 

publlo officials. 
JS) Repeal of the criminal syndicalism law. 

H) Government ownership and operation of 
all munitions plants. 

Many of thMe pianka can be queaUoMd, and 
sOille of thern--notably the !leventt-are plalnlt 
baits for votes or ~ to ' qule~ oppo,jItioo. Bpi 
""'1 phUfonJl undflnlably orrel,'ll ,. roncrete c~· 
Itructlve progriln delligned to atl!lk41 at tile roota 
of our eIlooomlc anC\ loclal mi. 
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Behi nd The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroLL 

Q , 

nOLLY"WlOOD, Cal. - Much sob I that pal" on the set are call· 
s t urt has been written about Mar· Ing him "Commodoro." lIe's looked 
gal'ot Mann, the white-haired worn· /It dozcns t o find ono that suits 
an whO soared briefly lnto th e cl· and also Is within the pocket range. 
neOla spotlight bY her grand per· It was on one of these expedillons 
formanee in "Four Sons." To her that he came upon a likely craft, 
------- credi t, the aging manned by a Swedish cap tnln , 

actress has never "What Is th e cruising radius of 
succumbed to self· 
pity. and that Is 
anothet' reason 
why Hollywood 
cheers her new 

this boat?" Inquire(1 lA'e. 
"'\'1'11, wc manage to g() to Mex· 

ico without any trouble," WDB the 
skll1per's innocent !'Cply. 

daughter of former Secretary ot 
StIlte Bainbridge CONly. 

--- ' 
HNICl{·1{,NAGI{S-

Helen 1 [ayes Is outraged. Before 

coming to Hollywood, shc commls· 

sloned an Interior decorator to do 

over her r()om In tho (amlly home 

.~ ~ec!'n~~k~h~' r~: 
• break. She plays 
the Mothet' Suo 
perlor of a Chi. 
Clago conve~ In 
G I' eta Garbo's 

. eel ved a bill from 
" him for $8,000 .. 

Nowadays. it is no great shakes I ' ; Sren at the Mac 
for a film playel' to be Hs~rd in the I . 'V cst preview: 

:;.:...-~.;...:..-"--... new tllm, "The 

Painted Veil." It 
ig not the virtual 

star part that she enjl'yed in the 
Fox film, but she has a. number of 
important scenes with La. Garbo. 

Anyway, It takes her out ot tb6 
extra ranks again, and HollyWOod 
Is glad. 

Filmdom Is getung a great big 
laugh out ot a Swedish skipper's reo 
tort to Lee Tracy. The actor 11a8 
Ibecome so orazy aboul lbQats 

soclal register. But one oC tho first Marlene DI trlch 
bluc·bookers to enter th o ~creen with Brian A h. 
""rlting field Is Cameron nogers, ot I el'nc. And of 
NoW York and Santa Barhara, who course yOU have 
has been signed to h elp Nunnlllly not forgotten the 
Johnson do the research tor the new ~rap between La. 
George Arllss film, "Cardinal Riche· .,-______ Dietrich and Mae 
lIou." 

Rogers Is the son Of tho man who 
wrote the lyriCS fOI' "The Rosary." 

He has written a number of blo' 
graphical novels blmself. but only 
l\.B a Bid a line to h\s duties as a vice 
president of tho a l'ace steamship 
line and to his banleing interests. 

'I'llll new '£wentJoth Century Pic· 
tures euthor Is married to tho 

Aherne over that untort-
unate New York 

Interview the Gel'man star gave out 

... This probably will make Jackie 

Coogan sad, but Toby WIng reports 

thn.t young AHrcd Gwynn Vand ['. 
bilt wlll be back lIero Dec. 1 with a 
string of six horses (Ol' the opening 
Of the Santn. Antla mce traok • 0 
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Science Takes Fog's tMeasure' 
To Plow a Tunnel Through Mist , 

lJy HOWARD W. BlAKE, L1';Jo} 
(As!'lochlt~d J'resB Science J~l1i tol') 

I 

CAM:BRlDG:O. Mass. - The now appcarNI also that thcse tOg drOIt 
"tog plow" of tho MUBRl~e'husott8 novel' [0""1I'd, el(C~llt when Ihe air 
Institute of T<lC)lnOlogy \Vh"'h doE'S wnij flJled with matvrlal pal'lIclill 01 
the 8!lmo thing to fog that a snow whlrh tho molsturo could gathll'. 
plo,v does to snOw. came from dis· For lI!'a fOlfS tho Invlslblo salt tOI!e\l 
covering whn.t fog Is mad ot. Into th nil' from wavea furnish!! 

lIt Is another caae of Belene lak· these nucleI. 
lng somethin g ev I'yono thought he "Reverses" Process 
knew all about, anel PlJttlng its ",,'Ith this plctul' of tho meehl, 
meaSurlil!; rod to work to l'cVCIlI nlMnl of 0. fog. IIollllhlon sol oul to 
tiny dlfferenccs that cun nolV be tlnd Romo 801·t of Ilul'Ucle which 
used tOI' practiCal relJ(lt. would 1'I'VerHO the proce88-that II, 

The fog plow clears a 11Mll H8 knOCk the wuter off Its hard nil
own height ul1d wJdlh- whlch 18 clrus, or wolght It enough to drop 
meroly • tunnel In tho ml~t. But to tho gro\llId. 
It has a. tlexlblJlty which call put It tUI'Ot'd out thnt this could be 
these bor s to work In restricted dono If tile altllcklng Iml·tlcI~B wei'll 
a reas. Unlike tho snOw plow. It Co.lI sillali. Tlwy hlLd lo be very tiny, 
move in the all' as well as On tho somewhero n !l.r tho dlinenRlooB 0/ 
g round . Or It can stand stili unll tho rog pal'tlcles: 'riley were pro. 
cut just as effectively whll() the dueed!ly nozzles !Wt jn 1)1\\1's. shool. 
roiling tOg rll .. nl ~hes the motion. In!:' theft- s]ll-ays (lll'ectiy at each 

LillO II. Watedall othcl·. 
The fog 1)low 18 II. SllI'ay tumbling On tho first ouWaor lest in real 

In a sbeet like a watl' rfall. 'l.'he fog a ['('mal'k{lhle fat·t _developed
spray Is a common, Inexprilslvc the length ot tiill lhat the tun.~ 
chemical, thc Ilame 01 which Is an In tho mist romalnetl clear belOf\ 
official secret. In failing, this slll·n.y the fog began to boll in from Ita 
turns the watel' partlel s which arc lop and aI11('s. 'rhla ch(U1nel gay. 
lhe tog. Into I'aln , clearing thenl al· Clear viRion l'aRlly for half a mile. 
most completelY out of the all'. Tho th'st tog plow was rigid. II 

The eft ctlveness of tho chemical fect high und 100 wide. Greattr 
spray grOw/! Ollt of years oC stUdy d~pth migi<L como from Spr81l 
ot fog ,by lIcnry O. Houghton, Jr., lllgIHl\' al>OV Iho gro und. Special 
and his associates. lIo made the Planc/! co uhl c I'rY BllI'ays to cJw 
fh'st measurem IItS of tb slze of corridors If'!l(ling. into an alrvort. 
fog ]lartlcl 8. 'I'M rCllult Wal! Bome· lWdlo beacon" might guide Incoming 
what of a surprise. It had bcen be· pla nes to lh oorrldOI' entrances. 
Haved that tog drops wero rather For \losHiblll \lSI's of the. motion. 
unitorm . Ile.s fog plow, where lhe tOIf roUs 

.Actually. they I'anged from IIU1e PalIt, it Is )lolnte(J out that along 
things no longer than a wave-I.ength 11hC ~ a CO!\Fts togs generally come 
ot Ughl, SO small that 20.000 of them itom a flxcd direction, so that tun· 
COuld be laid side l.Jy side in one n~ls In tho mist would be likely 10 
Inch, to dl·6ple1.8 20 times largcr. It Ue alWUYS ill the R8JIle place. 

Washington Bystander 
Ill' IUR){E UU'SON 

'WASUING'l.'ON-lt is to 00 as- to tho pr~~lclency, tho biggesl ex· 
'Rumed that Rep. "Jimmy" \Vads· ccu In joll of the lot, In no way 
/worth ot Now York .. rat! or heanl allers that situation. The pl1isl. 
,'with very mlxcd emOtlullH tllat hi~ 
party friendR up thut way wouW (i('n('Y Js {l. thing by It!!elf. QUile 

like to run him {or gl\'crnor. 110 Is 1II,Ply an army ot rncn wlillng 10 
.8upposcd to huve active lLJI11iltinns ulloI·rlakn White House .. espana!. 
for R~publlellD prrsldentlal nomina· blJllIc~ but who WO)lI(1 refuse any 
lion honors. It so, being elected this other political job whatevcr it len· 
j'ear govcrnor oc the Ernplre stato dl'rNI on 0. 8i"'er plattcr-or even 
would be a perfect political stcll[lilill' (;n a gvlu on(>-could be recruited 
.stone. But by the same token, de- ,,'nong captaills of Industry, big 
fcat would be almost certain ruin Icngun Inwy .... s and the like. 
lo~ his 1936 chances. '\'allsworth's SUPI)osed preslden, 

How can he read thp llolltkal tial hope has been the only e"plana. 
o\:tars at this junrtul'c In New York til,n 'Vashln/:lon political onlookers 
with allY certaInty? Republican {'\"rr have hern able to agree upon 
state leadershln ecems te> 00 cngag-- to (·"plnln Ills return to politic~ 
t'd In a free-for·all within IIsclf 8~eklng a house scat unor his sena· 
while Democratic 'l'ammany Is put- II'J'uII defeat. There \I'(Uj an IIIil:r· 
tlng on 0. doubl - h(·t.lIlcll love ft'ast VIII oC vlrlual retlrement. For all the 
,with thc \\'ashlnglOI\ "now deal" c1o.mor house members multo over 
and with Al Smith. T!lc Wausworth· thtl ("<Iual ImJlortance ot their jobs 
for-govel'nor boom traces Jt. origins w!tll those of senators, the rule 18 
in part to the pllrty le:L<iershlp row. Cor promotion from house 10 senate. 
. Nor Is It by any Ineuns certain t hn.:; gOlI\' the <Jthet· way so seldom 
that "'lld8wortll. presidential con · 1\8 1I1('roly to prove tile rule. 
sideraliollB aside, wantl< to ue gov- • Su.U"fjol1 With Tille! 
t rnor. When he was routed f .. om About the only house graduate to 
his s~nale scat by Senator Bob the srnah' knowll to be not wholly 
Wagller It was dpenlY atMed that u, satlsfled at tho time with thai rule 
crLbinct nl",ce lOl' whlctl be wus pc· was Vice ]>reslrt('nt Carner. He wn! L 
\!ullarly well fitted wjU! his for the wry MPP)! In the houso. For a time 
1aklng. The war portIllllo was ana· )'0 unqucs(lonn.hly looked back Ihnl 
tural "lame-duck" berth for a cor- way lunglngly after he went to pre· 
mer chairman ot tho senate military sl<le O\'\'I' the senate. 
committee al\d "Ya<]sworth was :Oven thllt Garner trait Is thOUght 
highly popular with lhe army blgh now to be changing. lie has found 
command. ,:\n ou tlet for his energy as a sort ot 

Wnsblngtoll \Vonllers non·broadcustlng administration let· 
He dId not wan t the job. He mado 1.lo.t1vo k<,yman, and Is said to like 

no secret. ot that. It was asserted. till' jol>. m liCit to his OWIl Burprlse. 
by folks who ought to huve kn?wil But that oC former Senutor Wads· 
hIs thOug ht, that 110 hud no (\ sire< wOI·th III or over hus been s(llistied 
tor any execullvQ or ut\mlnlstrativl\ with the title ot Hcpresenta.tive 
P06t; that he did not 111(0 that kl .. o. \\'atlHworth I not cred ible. Some· 
or ofllclal life. thlllg ~18e. WIl8111 .. gl ~iI belleveB, 1Ur-

'I'he tact lhat ho now may Mplre <'It him back to poHllcs. ' 

CA.PONE "DEVlL'S 1 LA.ND' GUEST 

omplctcly l' JlO\'ut ll(l, th' ncw redel'1I1 prisoll on Aielltr8Vo i land 
in San l!'rullciHeo hlt/,bo l·-the A III ('l'iclln (( n evi I'M TNlnnd' '-is host 
to its firRt grottp ot' ~ Ii ('sh;. Incillded in the initial group bf pris· 
onC'rR if! " COl'l'o('(''' A1 CapolI!', I('ft, 110tOl'iolH! hicago ~ftng 
It'Dc1!']', serving 1111 11 yrDl' l!' I'm for income h!x ('va~ion .. Anqther 
feoel'al prisoner l'~prctl'tl Lo h(' tnk«'1l to the IslancL penitentiary, 
showll above, i~ ClI'ol'ge (l\Il1rhi lJ\' Olln) 1 1'lIy, right, convicted 
kidnaper of QhJ1'lCB .b'. l'~c b I, Oklahomn millionair\o 
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President Gilmore Emphasizes 
Adaptability, Resourcefulness 

Sptaks to ,Graduates 
Com.m.encement 

Dinner 

Atillhe best way to avoid a relapse 1[( 
j;lducatlon after graduation. 

Graduates dined beneath a bower 
effect of greenery whlcb entwined 
'the pillars of the river room, where 
places were laid for 276 persons, 

Sinoe most persons do not realize graduates, their guests, and faculty 
Ihelr first cllolce of II, ca"eer, they members, Dinner guests entered the 
PIUJlt realize that th y have to be J'lve~ room through a tal1 white 
leaource[ul cnough to ma ke the 'bower, Its pillars and lattloed roof 

covered with foliage. Within the ar· 
bor, spray trom a white wicker 
fountain sparkled through a pale 
gr en glow. 

)!lost 01 an envirOnment In which 
,ther find themselves, President Eu· 
£toe A. Gilmore told candidates tor 
degr~ at the graduation dln
~cr In the river room at Iowa Un· 
Ion last night. 

"It requires ablllty, courage , falth, 
resourcefulness, and II, high degree 
or adaptability to utilize second and 
third cholc s," President Gilmore 
tIIld to graduates. Optimism, sel t 
lultlclency, and wlJllngness 10 make 
the most of one's Inevitable envlron
",ent were other J'equlslt 1\ listed by 
the speaker for succel!l!ful readj ust
!I1ent to environment. 

Lesson In Blographiell 
The leSSOn tltat great achleve

Ptent Is likely to be In a. tield dlf
Jerent from that planned III the out
/1ft 01 study Is learned by reading 
blorraphles 01 great men, the presi
dent continued, Systematlo reading 
pi good blOgro.phy was sct forth as 

Pa.cker Presldlne Oflicer 
Greenery was twined around the 

series of arches 'behind the apeak· 
er'lI table. Soft ahadow8 from mag
enta , green. and blue spotlights il
luminated the dining hall. 

Seated at the speaker's table wel'8 
President and Mrs, Gilmore, Dean, 
Packer, presiding officer who Inlro· 
duced the SPeaker, Mrs. Packer, 
Prot. and Mrs, George W. Stewart, 
Prof, and Mrs. E . T. Peterson, Pro
fessor Peterson's father, Dean Carl 
E, 'seashore, the Rev. and Mrs, 'V. 
IS. 1>yslnger, Dean and Mrs, Chester 
A, PhlJllps, Dean and Mrs, Clement 
C. Williams, Prof. and Mrs, F. G. 
H igbee, Prof. and Mrs. Percy Bord· 
well, Dean Wilber J. Teetet's, Prof. 
Vance Morlon, Prot, Benj, F. Sham
baugh, and Prof. Harry Bl.ll'nes. 

Text of President 
Gilmore's Address 

.AI the graduation dinner In July, -after repeated efforts In the aca
I called attention to th lact thn.t demle field, turned wtth regl'et and 
Education Is continuous and extends misgivings to the ministry, 

I'rhOl!& who read wllh fascination 
beyond the period of formal school the novels ' of Sir Walter Scott may 
1" '/'ndJln~~. I suggested that we are !not know that he did not plan to 
so Well organized eu uClllfonally and be a novelist; he wanted to be It 
Ire given so much to following our poel, His first novels were pubUSh
system, to doing the routlnp tasks old anonymously because he was 
uf the currtculum, that upon grad- ,u;hamed to be known as a mere 
ution we o.re apt to have a reac- novelist and longed to shine as a 
lion and to give UP all systematic poet, but Byron had eclipsed him jn 
.ell culture. that tleld. 

Tonlgbt I want to suggest that To utilize the aecond or third 
one of tbe mOllt helpful methods of choice Is not easy. It requires a con
rontlnulng self culture Is the read· tlderable a mount or Inherent ability, 
Ing 01 biography. Tbls atrords 0. rourage, resourcetulness and a high 
rnost Interesting and effectiVe ap· degree of adaptability, It also reo 
prooch not only to history but to qllires faith, optimism, and a spirit 
other fields of human activity and ot resignation Which Is willing to 
lliought. Accept the Inevitable environment 

There Is one very ImpOrtant les- and to make the most of It, 
!Ol\ to be learned from the reading I am not saying that one should 
cl blogrlljlhy, Anyone who has read easily or lightly turn away f rom his 
looks ot this sort wlll recognize It choIce of the life work tor which he 
It once: It Is a striking tact In thll l.as prepared hln:J$lt. Alter one has 
flretrB of many men that their had In mind for a long time a cer. 
!reat achievement to which they 'taln career and his prepara.tlon has 
• we their repUtatlon, Is quite likely been directed toward tlttlng hlm-
10 b& In a field different trom the eell to.· that career, it Is not ea~y 
r.ne which they planned at the out- to turn his equipment to a nother 
ilL field; or at least it Is bard tor him 
II 18 a maUer ot common obser- to believe that his equipment can 

"ll.lIon that very few persons have be turned elseWhere to good advant. 
I chanC\l to live their Uves on the nge. In short, it takes a first-rate 
Iuls of their tlrllt cbolce. For on~ perllon to capitallze the Inevitable 
reuon or anotber they are driven environment and make something 
to \I second, tblrd, or even a fourth out of 1t. 
(holce, Dr, Fosdick, In one of his t reallze that 1 am talking to
l!3lsurlng sermons, d veloped this night to graduateS most of whOm 
lhought under the tttle, "Handling are taking their second, and many 1 Ule'. se<!ond-bests," and points out their third degree In arts or sci· 
that vel")' often a second·best may, I) nc&s. This Is a graduates' Com
!( utilized, result In achievement mencemet. Of the lwo hundl'ed or 
which may produce a great repu- mOI·e degrees to be conterred, 165 
I~tion, are graduate degrees, Therefore I 

Whistler, the artist, started out to lim talking to persons who are well 
I:e \I soldier. He failed In tbls lleld, along In their preparation and who 
Ihen Irled englneerln~, and theno are quite definitely committed to 
IlIlntlng. The world remembers him 110me career. It Is not going to be 
lor hI.! succell8 In hls thIrd choice; II- simple matter to change over to 
not for bls failure In the first two, 80methlng else. lily advIce, however, 

Likewise the world knows Phll- Is that whalever the environment 
I:ps Brooks as the great preacher may turn out to be, each of you will 
~ut he did not <ltart out to be a have the faith, the coul·age and the 
preacher, In fact he prepared hllll· kletermlnation to make the mOllt of 
lleil carefully to be a teacher and it. 

Horrabins, Evons 
Honor Yetters At 

Dinner on Sunday 

Mrs. Hein Highed 
At Bunco Meeting 

Mrs, Paul Heln WOn first prize 

, Honoring Mr. and Mrs, Robert j\lnd Mrll. Altred Jensen, consolatlon 

Yeller, 705 Grant strCtlt, who will 
IIvo In Phoenbc, Ariz., next year, 
Mr, and Mrs. W. n. lIormbln and 
Judge and Mrs, Hilrold 1>. EVans 
11'111 entertain at (I\nn r Sunday at 
1 p.m, at th o Town and Gown r sl· 
~ence hotel. 

~Ir, and Mrs, Yetter and daughter , 
GretChen, and Bon, Bob, plan to 
leave IL week from tomotrow lor 
Pltoenlx, 

Dinner guests win Include 1.1r, 
~nd Mrs, Yetter, Mr. and Mra. Ver
))on NaU, Mr. and Mra, Prank r .. or. 
~nz, Dr, and Mrs. Oem'ge Scanlon, 
Iotr, and Mrs. Lco Soanlon of New 
York, guests 01 Dr. alld Mrs, Scan· 
lon, Mr, and Mrs. a orge Ie nsee, 
\fr, and Mrs. R. H, Justen, Mr. anil 
lotrs, Van Crawlonl, 111,'. Ilnd Mrs. I'r Chrla Yetter, and Mr. and Mfs, Lea. 
lie Yetter, 

Jenkinsor" Horwr 
Mrs. Jane Leighton 

A.t Birthday Dinner 

Honoring Mrs, Jan Leighton who 
cflebrated her elghty-tlrst hlrthaay 
Wedne,day, Dr, and J\ft's, 11IHry n, 
J~nklnllOn, 510 Oakland avenue, • .,_ 
Ileriained In her honor at dinner 
Wednetd/ly ev nlng. 

Guett. beside the honOr e were 
Dr, and MI"II. t. W. Leighton and 
hmlly ot Iowd. City and D~. and 
"'fI, Lewle Leighton and familY ot 
Pt, ))OdIe, 

f 
Smith's IBland which 11M at the 

ed" of the Qulf I:Itrellm oft th 
r(ortb Carolina coast, Is Bald to be 
the "tarthc.l north" Illnd on which 
tropical ve'6tat\on ,"ow •. 

I'ward, at the Modern Twelve Bunco 
club meeting yesterday at Mrs. 
Heln's home, 406 Third avenue, 

Relreshmenta were served at the 
close ot card playing, Mrs. Arnold 
Hub r Willi hOstesS. 

Mr., Mr,. Prince To 
Celebrate Anni"erlary 

Mr, and lIIrs, A, G. Prince, 924 
Wnlnut street, will celebrate thelt 
fiftieth wedding annIversary Mon-

ENDS TODAV 
GINGER ROGERS 

WARREN WILLIAM 
in 

"UPPER 
WORLD" 

with 
Dickie M;oore MalT Alltor 

TOMORROW! 
The Biggest Laulfh You 

Ever Had! 

[Tom 

Old Capitol 
By TOM YOSELOFF 

• 
The bones of Samuel Pepys would 

stir uneasily tf theY could realize 
how that honorable diarist 11! being 
Imllated ln columns these lIaYs, :Sut, 
the famous Odd has done H, and 
everyone else, and II tlte great pub. 
IIc can stand It, here goes. This one 
Is called "How a columnist spends 
the IMt day of a summer session at 
the UniverSity of Iowa": 

Up betimes (that'. a rood 
Pepyllian way to atart-tbey al· 
ways do) through no fault of 
mine own, Havlne been awak
ened at 7 a.O\, by tbe ulllentle 
knockln, of OM who dOth eeek 
one calIed Krate. Told h1m I 
kllew 1I0t the whereabut. of 
KratAl and returned to mtne 
slwnber, only to be awakened 
by appearance of IMIveral gentle
men whose names f eould not 
learn. Having again repaired 
to bed, Willi dIsturbed br mine 
hOllt the Janitor wllh some ques· 
tlon8 about wall meAsurenlents. 

Margaret Catherine Sheridan, 
George G. Moehlenhof Marry 

M,gr. A. J. Schulte 
Reads Mass At PERSONALS 

St. Mary's Mr. and Mrs, Harold Seashore, 
214 N, CapItol street, and Mr. and 

III the chancel ot St. Mary's ~rs. Melvin S. Ilattwlck, 114 N. 
Church, which was decorated with Gilbert street, wl1\ attend a national 
multi-colored autumn flowers, Mar- J;sychologlcal association meeting In 

New York this week and will take 
garet Catherine Sberldan. daughter a trip through the east. They will 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Sheridan, l'jlturn when 60hool opens In Sep. 
525 N. J ohnson street, ana ueorge tember. 
G. Moehlenhof ot Champa.lgn, lll ., --
'vere married yesterllay at, 8 a.m. Ruth Oallaher, or the state hls-

wsm PROGRAM -'-

FOr Today 
11:.0 n.m,-SummaI'Y of weather 

Gilmore Inauguration to Be 
Broadcast Over WSUI Oct. 4 

und crop comlltlollB In lown, Iowa _, ___ _ 

uepartment ot agriculture, Tho inauguration of President extraordlnary"-the main part or 
12 a,m.-Luncbeon bour program. Eugene A. Gilmore as head of tho the prOgram-will be broadcast. 
3 p,m,-lllustrated musical chats, University of Iowa. will be broadcast Some nationally known educator, 

Harold Cerny. over station WSUI, It was announc· not yet selected, will be the prln· 
G p.m,-Dlnner hour program. €d Yl'sterday by Prot. Benj. F. clpa.\ speaker at this vent, schedul- ' 
7 p.m.~hlidren's bour. '£he land I Shambaugh, chairman of the com- j!d for the morning ot Oct. 4 In the 

of the story book. mit lee In charge, field hou!IC. Pre Ident Emeritus 
7:16 p.m. - ~ us t c al program, Technical dlmculUes had delayed W4Ilter A, Jessup will also sPl'ak. 

Theodore Hunter. decisIon on the broadcast, but these rr6St'ntlng the ne\v Iowa head. 
7:30 p,m.-·Wlth the authors, have been settled, Prof. Bruce E . President Gilmore wUl reply wllh 

Chat-lotte KIng. JlTahan, director or the extension dl- Jlls Inaugural address. 
7:45 p.m,-Muslcal program. vls10n and a member of the 1naugu~ Other events on the program will 
8 p.m,-Muslcal program, Iowa mtlon committee, said, be a pat"ade trom Old Capitol to the 

City Bohemian band. How much of Ihe three part cere· !Ield bouse, a luncheon at 10wa Un-

Magr, A. J, Sohulte read tho nUp· torlcal society, 18 tllklng 0. motor 9:1. 
t lal mass. I rip to ChIcago and through nor- gram, 

For unday mony will be sent out On the etber lon, and a reception at WhIch Presl-
p.m.-FamIJlar hymns pro· WIl8 not definitely lIeclded. However, dent lind Mr . Gilmore will receive 

~t Is certaIn thn.t tbe "Convocatlon guests at the prCBldent's mansIon. Mary Sheridan attended her Sis-llhern Wisconsin. _____________ _ 

ter as bridesmaid, and Edmund T, --
{'onnelly of Champaign was Mr. 1>ean C, W, Steele of Ceclarville 
~loehlenhot's best man. college, Cedarville. Ohio, who at-

Preceding the ceremony Celeste tended Convoca.tlon Ia.qt night, Is n. 
Fuhrmann sang "Roswlg'S "Ave guest at the F, D, Francis home, 
Mal"la," "Panlf Angelica," and 629 E. Coll('ge street. Dean Stenle's 
"Domine Non FUm Dlgnus," brother. N, E, Steele 01 Sioux Fulls, 

Organ I\IWllc S. D" received his Ph.D. degree at 
Orgn.n muslo preceding, during, :rE>sterdaY's Convocallon, 

lind following thO nuptials was play· --
ed by Zita Fuhrmann. Lohengrln's Mrs. Ernest Horn and 80n, WU. 
wedding march was played as pro- lIam, Mrs. Harlan Amen, and Mrs, 
ce98lonal, and lIIendelssohn's as re- Robert Olbson wllJ leave tomorrow 

Grace Jeffries 
Marries Today ., 

A.ugust Graduate Weels 
'Lucien H. Stoakes 

A.lumn.us of '32 

cesslonal. • fOr Chicago to pend several days. Grace M. J eHrles ot Casselton, N, 
The bride's wedcUng dress was 

tashloned ot white suede lace or 
,saUn, cut on princess lines, with II 

tltted bodice trimmed with rhJne-

-- D., who received her B.A. d~gree 

returned from a. week's visit with ' 

Cherrington, Leave I Mrs. Memler, Mrs. 
On Southern Trip Paltp Hold Farewell 

For Mrs. Entringer 

• As a farewell courtesy to :\irs. A. 
.7. Enlringer, Mrs. L . D. l\femlet' 
JIlnd Urs. 1I. C. Paup were co·hos· 
tesses at a bunco party Wednellday 

Prof. nnll lIfrs. Homer Cherring
ton lett y sterday afternoon fOr m 
~rlll through Tennessee, the Caro
lina&, VI rginla., and 'Vashlngton, 
D. C., where they will spend sever
'0.1 days. On theIr return trip they 
'Will Visit In Ohio where the par- ~t 8 p,m. at the home ot MrlS. Mem· 

Mra, !ents ot both Professor Ilnd 
Cherrington live. ler, 1709 E, CoJlege str t, 

And 80 lip and did down to the IItone clips. The floor length skirt 
campus, to find the weather wear- ,flared Into a fn.n shaped lraln, 
Ing an ominous appearance, Where . .sleeves were long and snugly fitted. 
upon did learn thM the Convocation and the neckline high. A bride's cap 
had been moved indoors. And so to I ~J(tcndlng Into 0. long veil, wltlte 
the barber, where wa.s regaled with pumps, and an arm bouquet of 
tales concerning the current price Joanna Hill I'OSCB completed her 
war and did learn that the b/U"ber cuStume. 

lIfr. and Mrs, George KOser have[ llt last night's Convocation will be 

Mr. and 1I1rs. William Poole ot De- marrl c1 to LUcien 1I. Stoak II, 1932 

trolt, tormer Iowa City r sldents. On graduate of the University or ) OWI\, 

,thelr return trip. they attended the at 3 o'clock this afternoon In the 
<;entury of Progress exposition in rhrlstlan church pm·sonage, The 
Chicago. f{pv. Caspar C. Garl'lgues' wllJ per. 

Mrs. R. V. Rickard and chl1l1rcn, 
,Tom and Mary Alice, and he~ molh
fr, ;\frs. A. 1\1:. B be ot Battle 
Creek, 1IIich., leDve Sunday for Chl
eago. Mrs, Beebe will r turn to he.' 
homp. MrR. Rickard and children, 
who w1ll visit the Century of }'ro
gress expOSition, will return to Iowa 
ClLy next week, 

lorm t11~ ceremony. 
Only attendanls of thl' couplt' 

wlil be Mr, and Mr/!, Arthur O. 
Leff, N, Rlversldl' drive, Follow· 
Ing the wedding, JI[I'. Stoukes and 
hlfl bride will take 0. s hort trip, and 
wlll be at home In Omaha In 0. week. 

Legion Auxiliary To 
Hold Weekly Bridge 

Momber~ of the American Legion 
~luxl\lary will be hostesses at their 
wl!t'kly bridge party In the dining 
room ot the American lA.>glon Com
munity building thla afternoon at 
2 o'clock, 

Prizes Cor the bunco games wero 
awarded to Mrs. 'V. L. H ynle, 1\[rs, 

P. 'V. Kamman, and Mrs, A. J. 
PutlglJ. Out of town guelts weI'll 
Mr.. O. A. Ow n8 (lnd daughter, 
Clorlnn~, at Rockwell City. 

Mr. and Mrs, Entringer will go to 
\SIoux CIty Sept. 1 wh r Mr. 1;:n
I ring r has bc~n transferred by the 
Northwestern Uell Telephone com
pany. 

business these days Is one of throat BteaJda.8it Follows Ceremony 
cuttIng as well as hair cutting. My P each lnce over laf!eta was chos. 
man cut no throal s, and did depart en for the bridesmaid's floor length 
'ha.ppy to seek adventure elsewhere. 

A note In the mail ft'om an 
acquaintance did gladden lIlT 
heart a.lld did spend the after
noon III careful attention te 
duties descended upon llIe. Then 
to tea, where over anchovlett 
lind other JlUlnner or food did 
speak of pl1Ul8 fol' the future. 
Alld was much gladdened by 
some new understandings. And 
so to sup, and back to my labors. 

Then to the Convocation, where 
did listen with some Interest to the 
discussion of freedom and eel uca· 
tlon. Which did gladden me Bome· 
what, being thull hi accord with that 
vi w, And again to my work ,and 
a visIt with a friend, wherein did 
renew an old topic. And SO endeth 
the day a nd the summer 8esslon. 

gown, with II. sharf .train, and long 
tltted sleeves, pufted above the el
bow. A Wide brimmed brown velvet 
hat and brown sandals were her 
~ccessorles. Her arm brouquet 'VaS 
ot talisman roses. 

A wedding breakfa.~t at the Towl~ 
and Gown residence hotel at 9 :30 
a.m. tollowed the ceremony. ;rhe 
bride's call e was dccorated with 
green and gOld, following the green, 
whJte, and gold Color scheme. Crys. 
tal bowls of yellow gladioli nncl 
baby's breath decorated the tables, 
and baskets of autumn flowers fllled 
tbe room, 

Leave for Short Trip 
Immediately tollowlng the break· 

fllSt , Mr. and Mrs, Moehlcllhol left 
for a short wedding trIp, They ,viii 
be at home aftH Sept. 1 In Cham
paign, where the bridegroom Is em
ployed with Sears Roebuck and 
company. For her going away cos· 
tume, the btlde choso a black creve 
(;nsemble, with white angel skin 
so.t.J n blouse, It. black felt hat trlm
In ed In white, and matching acces· 
!lorles. 

Mrs, Rena Drlz hili, 112 ('lapp 
otrret, returnNl 'Vl'cillPsday from a. 
month'l! va!'allon on the Paritlc 
cOast.; 

Thomas Ayres, 204 McLean Rtr~ct, 
has I' turnrd from a summ<:r course 
nt the national musiC camp at In
terlochen, Mlch, 

Dr. Howard L. Beye wlll leave 
this morning for WISCOnSin to bring 
!Jack his daughters, Helen, Jane, 
lind Barbaro. who have been at JOY 
camps in H!l?.elhurst, and his son, 
Cyrus, who has .~pent 0. vacation at 
Red Arrow camp on Trout lake. 
'They wl11 return to Iowa City 
Tuesday, 

Theodora Ronayne, secretary In 
tho college or law, IpCt ye"ter<1ay 
for a two weeks vaciltion a.t J essie 
Lake, Minn . 

Alltl now, to leave Pepys, It 
has COme to my attention that a 
script broadCAst by station 
WSVI, Ule work of one Jean 
Stout, contains the tollowing 
Unes: Out ot town wedding guests In- Stanley SeaRbore or Marine Mills, 

eluded Mr. Connelly, Margaret Minn., Is llPenlllng tho week end 

Mr, StoakN" graduat!' ot th" col· 
lege at law, Is an alumnus of Delta 
'rheta Phi law frat/·,·nlty. j""lIow. 
Ing his gmduation, he pl'Rcti~ed in 
Guthrl Cpnt/')" anlt IR now (,lllllloy· 
ed In the Irgal dt'partmrnt or the 
fo'elleral Land bank in Omaha. 

Mary Woodward Is 
Honored at Party 

Of Barbara Kent 

HOlloring Mary Elizabeth Wood
Ward who will lellvo Monll11Y with 
~'1e .· parents tor a. year's Htay In 
'J' nessee, Barbara Kpnt waR IHlstcss 
to a group of frlrnds at a 1 o'clock 
luncheon yp~terday at hrr home, 
302 Richards street . 

Garden flowerll formed table c\e~· 

orations and t he afternoon WIlS 

passed soclu.lIy. GueJlts al tll' lUll' 
chron wore B'tty K oYSer, Dorothy 
Keppler, Betty <.:rum, J)Ol'OU1Y Gay, 
Miss 'Woodward, an.l the hostos". 

During the aftel'noon, tho group 
went to see Tommy Kont, six dllr 
old son of Mr. and Ml'~. F. W. KcnL 
and brothor of the hostess. 

1M rs. W. F. Merriam will take 
~hargQ. \I'M party is op n to the 
public. /, IH, I 

Mrs. McLaughlin Wins 
At St. Patrick's Party 

Twelve tables of players attended 
the card party In St. Patrick's school 
r,)'lIlnaslum yesterday alternoon, at 
which Mrs, F, L , Condon and Mrs. 
J. J, Zelthamel were hostC88l'.!1. 

In bridge, MrII. J. L. McLaughlin 
won hIgh acore, and Mrs. Schmidt, 
consolation. :Mrs. PI' 8ton Koser was 
high fn euchre, and Mrs. Lewis 
Ruppenkamv, low. 

Mrs. Vance Morton 
Hortors Mother, Aunt 

Hutchinson's 

ICE CREAM 
with fre h fruit 

is 

a delicious de ert 

Your Hutchinson Dealer 

will gladly serve you 

Mrs. Vance Morton will honor her 
Inother, Mrs, James R. Parks of 
Houston, Tex., her aunt, Mrs. Vlr- , ~uard ~U( . ./ oD 
gle Claxton of HOUston, Ilnd Mra, Health ~ ' . 
Sherman M. 'Voodward, who leaves .\h""". j - . 
... non to spend It. year at Nashville, ...w).. t.. . __ 
Tenn" at a small luncheon today. :;:.;~ , ~ KILL 
MrH, ]\forton will entertain at 1 ~. PLIES,WOSQUITOIS 
!o'clock at her home, 445 Gardon c · AND OT"lR ,"$I~S 
btl'eet. "And Jaek talked to the bea.ns, 

and the beans talked to "uk. 
And that, dear klddles, Is how 
Jack made the beal\stalk." 

Mowery of LinCOln, 111" and Al\co with his uncle and aunt, Dean and - ----___ --------,---------------___ -,. _________ _ 

I sa.Y now, that's ca.rrylnc the 
thing a. bit too far, isn't Itt 

The graduates who gathered 1n 
theIr deg.-ees last night represented 
q ulle a section of the world. They 
hailed from no le88 than 22 states 
a.nd three foreign countrleB, pretty 
good tor a summer Convocation, 

The states repl'eflented are: 
('olora.IJo, \Vlseonsin, Nebrasks, 
North Dakota, \Vyomlll&', New 
Jersey, Ne'" Yor", Minnesota, 
Tenneuee. IIIInoi8, LouislatJa, 
ArkansM, Missouri, Pennsylvan· 
la, ~nchl,an, South Dakota, 
New l\lexieo, HanSS8, Alabanaa, 
South Carollt.-a.nd 01 eoUl'lle 
Iowa. The forel,n countrtell 
were Norway, China, and the 
I'bUlpplne Islands. 

Today's word for the campII8 dlc· 
tlonary : 

Columnl$t-the hash eXPeI't ot the 
newspaper busines8, working wIth 
the leftovers. 

Carnation Rebekah 
Lodge Meets Tonight 

A buslne.ss meeting and social 
hour will compl"lse the main parta 
or the meet! ng of Carnation Re. 
bekah lodge, No, 376, tOnight Ilt 8 
o 'clock at the Odd Fellows hall. 

dllY wIth an open house from 2 to 5 
p.m, 

14:[C)!411i 
ENDS TODAY 

"Pari. 
Interlude" 

with 
MADGE EVANS 
ROBERT YOUNG 
O'rl'O KRVOER 

~Iorl, SATURDAY 
THE "CHAMP" 
AND HIS PAL 

Moehlenhot of Poorla., Ill. Mrs, Carl E, Seashol'c, lIfr, Seashore 
Mrs. Moehlenhof graduated trom 

the University or Iowa colll'ge of 
\lberal a.rts In 1929, with a major In 
o!'oclology. Last year sha was case 

/lnd his sister, Selma. wlJl leave soon 
to attend the Century ot Progress 
exposition h~ Chicago. 

WOrk supervisor for Champalgn E, l\f, Sunley, field representative 
county's emergoncy relief commlt- tn social work of the extension dlvl
tee. While II, stUdent here, the brIde 
was affiliated with Theta Phi Alpha 
soclaJ sorority, Alpha Kappa. Delta, 
national honorary sociology frate.'
IIlty, and president of Newman club, 

Mr. Moehlenhot Is a 1926 graduate 
of the Unlvel"Slty ot Illinois. 

Mrs. Ruppert Wins 
High in Euchre Play 

Mrs. George Ruppert won high 
8~re Prize, Mrs, Robert Bittner, 
lBecond, and Mrs. Josep h Cemy, low, 
tat the Jolly Twelve Euchre club 
party Yesterday afternoon at Mrs. 
Anton Soueek 's home, 1014 N, Sum· 
mit street. ! 

Last Time Today 
Only cost you 260 to 600 the 
two stan. 

AI Jolson 

Ken Maynard 

Tomorrow 
Sat.-SulI.-Mon.-Tues, 

2 Dandy Features 

and )'ou can 800 them both 
tor Oldy 

26 Afternoons 
C Evenings 

U )"ou want to have a ,ood 
la\llh be 8ure anil lee 

RUi&LES oMARYBOlAND 
~"M.M4 

Wrl-

Slon, and Mrs, Sunley left yester
(lay morning to visit at Mr, Sun ley's 
home In Paola, Ran. They expect 
~o return to Iowa City by Labor 
oay. 

Margaret Houston, great grand· 
daughter of the noted Texan, Oen· 
eral Sam Houston, Is a student at 
Northwestern Oklahoma Teachers 
('ol1ege a.t Alva, 

Ilh. t.bl.~.r. 
turn." on the 
',ractlcalloker
'anll't', one lon, 
Jlaulh for YOU I 

i!:1tIt MARIOH NI)(OH~ w.Itcr' 
''!foolf, Oeo,.e StOM, He.", 
Arlll.dt., HU!l8cy GonIOe~_AI •• 
MOlWbr.y. 

-PLUS-

Shirley 
Temple 

-in-
2-Comedles-2 

TEMPEREO (1 ) for More Mile, (2) f or Sllrly (3) For Drprndlbilily 

Conc*e I, no match for T,ip/e T MIIf:red Rubber. Ev.n 
... 1 wean no lon,er. For Tripi. empe;;d'lrutber I. 
the toughest, longest-wearing rubber used In tire making. 
II your tim are smooth, .llppery and dangero. 

Guarantad. 

:Dependability 
oOua II • .,,..... 

• Guo , ... ~,.,..., • II 

eo. •• 111-.. ...... .... ......... " ..... ..,"' .. ..... 
~~ . • 

replace them with 1934 U. S, Royal •. 

In face of ,1.lng material costs, we can 
guarant.. present low prlcM for a 
limited time only. Buy ~ tough, 
extra Ia'. U. S. Royal, at no extra cOIf, 
~today. ---

Rubbel up 442')'~ . , . Colton up 

194 c
,:. Prices bound to follow. BE 

THRIFTY-BUY TODAY! 

A U. S. TIRES (PewI_,..., 
........ HI ...... QuIHr Lew,......",. ... 

U. S. TIRES 
~,.,. 

4.40-21 ~S70 

4.50-20. $6.20 

4.50-21. $6.50 

5.00-19 • $7.40 

5.25-18 • $8.35 

$~5 4.50-21 • $5.40 
4.40-21 5 5.00-19 • $6.0 

4.50-20 ° '5.20 5.25-18 . $6.70 

Linder Tire Service 
Henry Linder 

21 E. College Street Dial 3515 
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~~ ° Ns:.c;::!~ CLIN;E, MIL-LER WIN .CITY SINGLES TITLES 
ries Mount to Ball .•• Oop-See-
Ditty and Away . . . Neuritis 

Spikes Drizhal's Playing 

, __ BY JAOK GURWELL-

WIlEN 0. donkey carrIes a man 
it's nothing unusual; but wheri 

the man carries thi! donkey - wel~, 

that's certain ly news, Comes this 
tall tale concern ing the above men· 
tloned teat and ,ve r eruSe to back it 
up, Ve only repeat, The game look 
place in Boone before a crowd of 
nearly 6,000 sPMtatorl. On one 
t eam, playIng the outfIeld, was a 
!huge tellow weighIng 250 pounds. 
Bls mou nt WWl a small but'ro, A 
batter hi t the ball into hIs territory 
and only a sbort distance trom this 
parllculal' outtlelder, His steed reo 
fu seil to get ullder way despite un· 
frlcndly urging on the part ot the 
ride r, · ..... 

Nbw for I he Juicy news. Tlu~ 
outfielder, incensoo becuull6 of 
his Jnoont·s refUSal 1.0 Clll'ry on, 
dlsrnounted, Iltl.ell the snmU 
burro to his shouMers, carried 
tlfe surprised beast to wllore tile 
baJI lay, stoOd tho buJlro on the 
groiJluJ, piclced up the ball, 
monnted the burro and hurled 
the ball to tho inIield as the 
crowd cheered and gasped, Sinco 
the Junior Chllmber of COlli
~nel'ce Imnounced the pccuJJltl' 
contest, plenty of tales hll-ve 
been tolll about I ho sport. It is 
klllllVn almost for It certainty 
tlmt only two outfield calches 
hlwo been malle. ThIs can be ' 
easily urulel'stood. 

• ••• 

, 

Van der Zee Gives Great 
Exhibition Before Falling 

By 6.8,6.3,6.1,9:11, 9·1 
Margaret Miller Puts ,Eve Gilbert on Defensive 

'\VHh Aggte8sive, Driving Attack; Takes 
Wobieli'e Throne 7.5,2.6, 6·3f 

By KERl\ilT nUNTROCK 

Ken Cline and Margaret Miller, two game tennis players who 
know ho,v to "come back," yesterday stl'oked their ways to the 
' inglcs championship in Iowa City's annual net tourpey, Cline, 
who finally pull d oqt in five thrilling ets over John Vl\n del' 
Zec, 6.8, 6·3, 6·1, 9·11, 9·7, was expected to win , but Miss Miller 
taged a decided upset by dethroning Eve Gilbert, twice city 

champion, 7·5, 2·6, 6·5, i 
Except for a t ew brief lapses, rr:=============:;i 

Cline and Van del" Zee put on a. Tiger Star's Fiancee 
great exhibition as they batllM for 11':::============:!l 
more than tbree !tnd a half 110UI.'S ~ 

betore ClIne emerged thl! 'winner, 

after 66 games had been played, 

o reat Battle 

Van cler Zee, who upset Charles 

Okcrbloom in a surprise battle Wed. 

netldily, played one ot hIs beLter I 
matches yesterday anel lost by the 

narrowest ot margl ns, Using his 

booming service as an offensive and I 
driving harder than M has all sum· I .' 
nier, hll pressed Cline to the limit .;. 

before the defending champ could 

pull out In the fifth set, Van del' 
This COlumn Is dedicated to the Zee almost won In the final set wheh 

gentleman, nam e \In known, who pL·e· 
sen ted your reporter wl{h a 10 cent he lod 6·3, but Cline. who is steady 
~I&,al' yesterday morning at Smith's in the tight spots, weathered the 
cafe for venturing that Detroit storm and took t he match at 9·7 
might wIn the American league base. afteL' rallying to dellco the set, 
ball champions hip, The presentatiQn Van del' Zee <lId some rallying of 
preced d II little Incfdent of the kind his own In the fO lll't l~ when, behind 
that makE'S one wonder what It is 2·1 In sets and love· three In games, 
all :lboul. Dawn had just sneaked he won fi ve games In a row and 

then took the set In the twentieth 
game, 11·0 aCler Cline had pulled up 
at five·all again, Cline held the ad· 
vantage game thrOe tlmes In this 
set but couldn't win on his service 

up over the tree tops when a shrill 
whoop was heard and down the 
s troet from the east came an exub· 
erant youth chasing a small white 
llor:. He, the youth, wore whIte 
shorts N\achl ng to his knees, In 
reilly to your reporter's just com· 
m!'nt that he "must be happy," the 
fellow replied. "I fcel oop·see·ditty 
this mOI'n , simply oop·sec·dltty." 
Oleuy, brother, I gotcha. ..• 

• •• • 

IIAROI,D DRIZHAL, local base· 
ball player signed by the Nor· 

folic ElkhlJrns in the Nebraska state 
Icngue some "Ix weel,s ago, and who 
pllly"d fOil I' of the six weeks with 
the Sioux Falls, S, j)" Canaries, 
caillo back to Iowa City about e ight 
days ago, The reason-neuritis In 
hl~ ~ houl<le L', A Lincoln speclalist 
salll that rest would be the only cure 
80 Dl'lzhal was placed On the volun· 
tary r .. tlred list, A contract calls 
fOI' his services wllh the Sioux Falls' 
club n~xt year, D~lzhal played every 
rcgular and exhlbitlon game with 
tho I wo clubs, He was with NorfOlk 
five dlW8, Norfolk was over the 
pluy('r limit so Sioux Falls toole his 
contmct, releasing a player to keep 
wlihln the limit. ... ' . 

While with the Canaries, the 
)'.II'1t1 boy led the league in stolen 
b:'~flS and WII, in a. first plMe tIe 
fill' triple hlmvs, H e battCll .293, 
prt'tty good ror his first BIlaSOn 
ulldr.r night lights. Drizhal 
plltyed wli,h the Norroile ouWt 
In tho outfield Ihe night he Ill'· 

I'h'eiI. D\I~inlt his sit weeks s()o 
joun1 In, the wcst he pla.yed all 
th'ree fielding positions. 'Ole at· 
tllcl( of neuritis was UB sUllden 
M It waoS unexpected. His final 
five dl~Ys w\ill ihe club 10llRd 
the Iowa. CIUlln unable to tOss 
the bait In trona the flell!. He 
consulted the Lincoln specialist, 
rccel~ed II rest 10nnula, anlJ Is 
bllcle. waiting for next spring to 
roll around. 

• • • • 

when it meant victory, 
RUnning Start 

The matc!) got off to a running 
start in the first set as the two 
finalists staged a battle Of powerful 
services, Van del' Zee, having 

lute is }t new p!~hrt:'e or 'Edna 
Mary Skinner of El :/)orado, 
Ark., who has admitted that 
she will become the bride of 
Lynwood '1', (Schoolboy) llilwe, 
sensational young pitcher of the 
Detroit Tigers. 

served first, held the vantage game --------------
thl'oughout and finally broke 
through on Cline in the fourteenth 
game,8·6. 

After taking the second set at 6·3, 
Cline hit his pcak in the third; 
smas hing the ball on overhead and 
grou nd shots with surprising power 
and aeCUraClY, Several times Vail 
del' Zee had 40·love scor~s, and then 
lost when Cline took five 1)olnts in 
succession on placements and errors 
made on difficult shots, 

The last two sets pl'ovlded most of 
the drama of the match when the 

Compare~ig 
Ten Schedules 

Iowa to Play A v~rage 
Number of Home 

Contests 

Iowa, with Its two home Big Ten 

two playeL's matche(l shot for shot I;ames. does not have the smallest 
and the tlde of battle shifted from Illumber of title contests on its own' 
one player's advantage to the gridiron, for four other Western 
olher's. 

On Defense conference unlverslLlee have the 

Miss Mll1er PQt Eve Gilbert on the same number or less, 
defensive in the tirst set a nd except 'rhe Hawkeyes, who meet Minne· 
'for a lapse in the second heIdi a de. sota at Homecoming Oct, 27 and 
clded edge with an aggressive, driVing Punlue Nov. 10, are equally as well 
attack, MUss Gilbert, who possesses situated ItS WisconsIn and Purdue 
a strong driving game a lso, discard. In the matter of a home schedule, 
cd it completely and chopped COIIr and better by one game than Illinois 
tlnually, playing (or her opponent and Indiana, 

.A check of the oWela! conference to out or net the ball, However, 
it was obvious that th e defending 
champion was "off" and it was she 
who did the er ring as Miss Mlller 
kept her In the back court with deep 
drives, 

Series Squared 
DES M01NES, (AP)-St. J oseph 

squared the series tonight defeating 
Des Moines 3 to 0, 

Anderson gave the bemons only 
five hiWi whlle Poser was nicked for 
six hits whlc;h scored throo runs. 

Rchedule also shows that two teams, 
Illinois and Indiana, play more road 
~ames than does Iowa, and that 
Michigan and Wisconsin equal 
10wa's three trips. 

Iowa Is one of six universities 
which plays the customary number 
of five champlonllhlp games, rank· 
Ing with Illinois, lIH1\nesota., Indiana, 
Wlaconsin, and NOl1thw.estern. 

Ohio State, Chicago, and Michl· 
gan, each have six, and Purilue, with 
Its tour games, bas tbe lightest 
schedule. 

Iowa Athletes -W-orl{ ~umm~r 
At Mu~cle Tough~n~~g J~,~s 

... 

F,d$ta-tf ,Beer Triumphs Over Boone Coal, 3 to 1 , 

lO Fit!II1hdIU~ T~ Maxie Woos Ex-Wif'! Senators Rise iDll5wu ~ Ted Fay, Joe .' I 
Courts Avar,lable . A a S a Shim St' 

For Int~r':Ses8idn gam to ~ mIte on age 
students and Iowa CltiRlls-will 

be Ilblb to plR.y tennis on the unl. 
fersltt eoone by the, field house 
dUl'lilg the period betW'eeb tho 
elose ur, liillluner School and the 
opening of the licadeinJe )'ear 
thl" fall. 

As a result or a petitiou slgJlecl 
by more titan 30 tlmnls Players, 
ptutt!lltlllg a decillion to Close 
,&he dnlverslty court". ana, pre
sentell ttl l'rllsillent Eugene A. 
GillIlore yesterday; the field· 
hbuse eourt!! will be left oped 
"hUe the varsIty courts by re
Serve library wlU be repal~ed. 

Presence of 57 
Lettermen Will 

'.0 -' , 

,Boost Iowans 
, I ~ 

"I" Men Numerous 
Football, 'track, 

Swimming 

In 

Coaches' labors In building win· 
ning Univel's ity of Iowa teams in 
1934·35 will be lightened by the 
probable presence of a total of 57 
major "I" men . 

:,rhese vetera ns, many of whom 
are seniors w:lt~ two yeal's of Inter· 
aolleglate experIence, will furnish a 
nucleus around which the Old Gold 
~oaelll!6 will fashion thelt- squads. 

And it Is an encouragIng fact that 
the n umber of returning major let· 
tel' tnen is practically the same as 
that , ot last year lthen Iowa. teams 
cornpUed th& all· time record ot wIns 
In dual contes[e, 

Football Leacls 
Coach OBsle Solem wlJl have 14 

letierfn~n to work with next month, 
and Coach George Bresnahan ot thcl 
tracl( team and David Arthbrustet or 
swimming each will be happy with 
11 veterans. 

ISlx baseball letter men will report 
to Coach OHb Vogel and four 
wrestlers and goiters are likely to 
compete agaln, , Basketball and ten· 
nis each have three vet!lrans. while 
gymnastics has two lind cross coun· 
try one, 

Veterans' Roster 
This is the comp'lete list of major 

"I" men who have more competition 
remaining: 

Football 
Captain Russ FIsher, Jerry Foster, 

J ack Gallaghet, Lloyd HoHman, 
,F"ed Radloff, William Secl, Wilmon 
Hass, Bemard Page, Richard 
!Crayne, Dwight HQ9ver. George 
Teyro, Herman Schneldman, WiI· 
liam Ash, avd Joe Richards, 

Tra.ck 
Captain Bet',\ard Page, Robert 

Cook, Frllncls Gretzmeyer, Beverly 
QQrdon, Ray Latham, Rudolph Leyt· 
ze. Charles Mau, GralVlm Moulton , 
Mark Panther, Max WlIlgerhof, and 
Richard Crayne, 

Swimming 
CaptaIn Bruce Grove, August An· 

derson, William BuSby, T ed Close, 
George Ernst, Allen Hurley, Adolf 
Jacobsmeyer, Phil McClintock, Jack 
,sleg, Wilbur Wehmeyer, and Anton 
Zukas, 

Baseball 
Captain Eugene. Ford. Sts.nley Ba· 

zant, Marlon Clausen, RQbert MMOLl, 
,John Stephens; and Gerild Weese. 

Wrestling 
Co·Captalns RotJett Larson and 

Earle Kielhorn. Tom Mdnroe, and 
Frs.nk O'Leary. 

Golf 
Jnmes Gardner. James Parker, 

James Shelledy, and J ohn ' Strom· 
sten. 

TennIs 
Captain Jolln Fletcher, John Van 

dcr Zee, and. Frank !Nye. 
I I Btrsketball 

Irked by his quiet surround
ing", Max Bael'. world heavy· 
weigh!; challlp'idn and seU·ad
mitted "perfect lover," has do· 
'Parted from Lake Tahoe, Cal., 
for Los Angeles where he in· 
tends to rencw the courtship of 
his former wife, Dorothy Dun· 
bal', one-time Illbtion picture 
actress. 1\Iiss Dunbar, who di
vorced Baer itt 1993, complain
ing he neglected her. is shown 
above with Maxie in a happier 
day, 
~------------------

Cubs Fall To 
Brooldyn, 9·4 

Babe Herman's Rallies 
Fail; Billy Herman 

Sprains Ankle 
CHiCAGO, Aug, 23 (AP) - The 

Dodgers batted big Bll! Lee in to sub· 
mission in two InnIngs today and 
deteated the Cubs 9 to 4 behlhd the 
steady seven·hlt hurling of Emil 
(Dutch) Leona.l'd, 

The Dodgers pounded Lec and 
Charley Root for seven hits alld 
five runs In the firs~ two innings, 
t hen stood off a series mld·game 
threats as Balxl Herman put on a 
one·man rally, Babe tripled with 
two aboal'd in the thI rd and scored 
on Kiki Cuyler's double, then belt· 
ed a homer In the sixth, ieavlng the 
Cubs one run sbort of a. tie, Leon· 
al'd gave only one more hit while 
Brooklyn went to work on Root 
und Bud Tinning In tho Inte InnIngs 
to pile up. its big margin, 

Bengals~ 3 to 1 NATIONAL LEAGUE Tight Conte,st 
Take Second Straight 

From Leaders With 
Big 4th Inning 

. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 23 (AP) -

The WashIngton Senators, hopeless· 
ly mlrPd III the s~cond divIsion, to· 
day repeated theIr trIck of trouncing 
the pennant prowloing Detroit Tlgol's, 

Washington concentrated Its at· 
tack In the fou rth inning to defeat 
Detroit 3·1. The loss was tho second 
In two days euffercd by the league 
leaders ut tho hands of the Sen. 
ators, 

w, L , Pet, Gll, 
New York "" ............ 77 42 ,647 
r,hlcago ."" ... """ ..... 70 48 ,593 6l 
St. LoUis ........ ", ....... 69 49 ,585 H 
Hbeton ....... , .............. 50 55 .504 156 
Pittsburgh .""" .... _ .. ,56 60 .485 19! 
Brooklyn ..... "" ......... 51 G. .443 24 
Phlladel)lhla ..... " .... .45 71 .388 aOl 

Fay Fans 10 Batters, 
Allows Only Two 

Safe Hits 

By JACK l\tAHR 

ClIlclrihlltl "._", .. ,_".41 76 ,350 35 'Ted Fay and J oo Shimon waged a: 
Yestenln,y's Itesulls pitchers' battle IMt night ilt elly 

Pittsburgh 6; Philadelphia G. 
New York 6; St. Louis 8. 
Brooklyn 9; Chicago 4. 
Boston a.t CIncinnati (I'alll). 

Ga.mes Today 
Boston at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn lit Chicago. 
N~w YOL'k at St. Louis. 

l'ark, with tho former, as usual, 
,winning for his Fulstaer Beer boYs 

over Doolto Coal Co" 3 to 1. The 
game was,.thp playoll of a postponed 
artalr, • 

I I 
Bolh hurlors were in rare fonn 

Brisk Ingle Philadelphia at PittsbUrgh, ~nd gave IJ, gOOd eXhibition for he 

In the fourth JOe Cron in, Sen. AMERl ~ LEAGUE fcw spcctato~1' on hand. Fay tanned 

ator manageL' and shorletop, dl'ove W, L. Pct. G13. 10 opposing· batters and ga.ve up 
a brisk single Ilast Charley Geh· Detroit ... ""_,,, ... _ ... ,,77 42 .647 iC'n ly two hIts, one 10 Gaulocher In 

New York " ..... , ..... ".73 46 ,613 4 d f h did ringer at short and then scored on 
a douhle by Clift Bolton, 

Fred Schulte whacked out a two· 
bagger that scored BolLon, Pete 
Susko then slammed out unother 
doublo but waR out Hylnr: to stretch 
It Into a triple as Schulte scored. 

Bid in Sixth 
Detroit's big bid came In the sixth 

wl\cn Jojo White wall(ed and cross· 
ed the vlate 011 a <louble by Goose 
Goslin. 

DETRO]T AB, R,]1. 0, A, t;, 

'1'0 .. , rf ".",.",. " .. ~ 0 0 1 10 
\\1hUe, ft . ....... . . . .. :: 1. 0 GOO 
GeJlrlngf"r, 2b .. .. ....• 4 0 I I G 0 
(;o. lin, If "" ... , .. ". 4 0 \ 1 0 0 
Uogell, .. "'", . ,."" 4 0 \ I Z 0 
Or .... nb.rg, Ib '.", .... 3 0 0 9 1 0 
Owen, Sb ............. !1 4) '. 1 1 0 
Jlayworth, 0 .....•.... " 0 () IS 1 0 
Brl~g .. , " """ " "" 2 0 0 0 0 0 
·D.IJack ... " .. "" , •• 1 0 0 0 /J 0 

Total. "." .. """ . S2 \ G 21 II 0 
"-lJaUed lor .Drldgt"" In 9th. 

Cleveland """",,,_,,,,.61 55 .526 1H the secon rame t at no gOOd, 
Uoston ... "" .... _." ..... 63 58 .521 15 ,and tho other, a double, to Kidder 
Wa.~hlngton ............ 54 61 .470 21 ~n tho fourlh Inning. This hit re_ 
St. Louis .",."",._ ... ,,50 64 ,43D 24~ \Suited In the only run garnered by 
Philadelphia ... _ "". 48 65 ,425 26 tbe losers. 
Chicago """"."." ... ".42 77 ,353 35 ~ullcy Start 

Yestel'cll\Y'S RAlsults 
New York 9; Clevrland 2. 
Chicago 7; Boston 2, 
'Washington 3; Detrol t 1. 
St. Louis 5; Phllad~lphla O. 

Games Toclay 
Chicago at Boston. 
Detroit at Washington. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia. 
Clcveland at New York, 

Lott., Stoefen 
In Net Finals 

Shimon fann tl six betters arid 
gave up Un equal nUl\'lber ot bits, 
Except for a shaky start hUs per, 
'for-mance was all that could beo 
... skcd, 

Falstaff opened the scoring willi 
two tallies in the first Inning, Ihe 
result of a hit by Wiok Drizhill, 
f'alstaff catcher and first man at 
bat, a walk hy Clausen alter Beele
er hacl fanned, and an error by P, 
Shlmoh, Doonesccond baseman, 
IctUnr: both runners score. 

W.\AlIiNGTON AU It II 0 \.E 

)'y~r, 211 " .. """." 2' o· O' 2" J' ~ Defeat BeI1, Mangin In 
~tone. rt , .""" .. ".4 0 1 a 00 00 Nat. TennIS' Doubles )Iunush. If , .. "."", 4 CJ 0 I 

Kidder's double In the openIng 01 
the fourth paved the way for an 
error by Clausen. Falstarr secdnd 
ba.seman, Kidder rooming In on the 
misplay. 

Bccker's single in the tlfth, fol· 
)owed by a double by Clausen, Iced 
thc game for tho beer boys, 

('ronln, 811 .... " •••• " 4 1 1 S S 0 
Uoltoll, " ......... . . . . 4 1 l 3 Q 0 
S.ltult~, .r """ , .. ", S 1 1 I 0 0 
Mu.ko, lit """" . . ". 3 0 1 I~ 1 I 
lJluege, 3b """"." 8 0 2 0 3 l 
}Ju'I,", D .""" .... ,, 2 0 1 0 2 0 

Toto Is .. ",."" .. " 20 8 n 27 UI 2 
1Jftrott , .. """." .. , ... 111M) 001 t/ilII-L 
W8.~hJn«ton ......... . .. ,000 306 OUx-.1 

R\lJllmU ry-RuJ1~ hn ttec1 In. DOH.OIl, 
~l"IlUIt('# flU8kQt Oo:"lin; two hAl., )aU't, 
botto-n. SdIUltf", ~u!ik(), (;o!"lln, Owen; 
f'I!:I('rltlceH, ,"'ule, Uurkej tloubJ-e 1,IMrs, 
HUHko. Cronin tq Su~k(); (Jree.llb~r«, Ro
... 11 to (;r •• nberg; left on bl, ... , lJetrnlL 8, 
'''olhington u; bose on balli, Drldre8 2, 
Burke 3; htru ('k out. Urldgf'H 2, Uurke 
2; ,,,lJlnJng l)itciler, llur1c:t" j 1000lns pitcher, 
Dr"lg~., 

V ... )irt\s-Onn!iby pud Gehwl. 
Tlme-L:4Q, 

-----
MavUseNew 

Of 

Method in Nat. 
Amateur Draw 

Tournament 
PHIJJADElLPHIA, Aug, 23 (AP)

The victorlous march of Lester 
S toefen anll George Lott in quest of 
their second straight nationnl 
1I0ubles tennis crown , took the giant 
Californian and the crafty Chicagoan 
safely past the seml·final barrIer 
Into the championship round today, 
but th eir greatcRt o]lpQsltion stlii 1'0, 
mains ahead, 

Although the makeup of the com· 
blnation ,vhlch will oppose the Amel" 
ica'l DavIs cup aces in tho tlnal 
round at Germantown Crtcket club 
on Sa.turday stili Is to be decided, th e 
tletemling tltllsts knew tonight that 
the duo they, ill OllPOse w11l repre· 
s~nt the cream of an Internotlona.l 
Ileld ot 32 teams whIch began play 
Monday, 

Falstaff rallied a bit In Lbe last of 
the sixth with one down but ihe 
.flame dIed out in a fielder's cllolce 
After R. Dvorsky singled but WIIS 

thrown out at second, O. Dvorsliy 
walked, Ted Fay hit and Wick Driz. 
bal hit Into thc tlelder's choice that 
caught 0, Dvorsky at thIrd, 

The Booncs tried to light a fire Iq 
the seventh but It faded wh en F, 
!Shimon was caur:ht off flrst, the 
rome tQr Emil Sujek, and Gaulocrier 
flied to ccnterCl Id, 
I Score by Innings: R. H, E. 
Boone CollI Co, .. .. 000 100 0- 1 2 3 
Falstaff Beer , ...... ,200 010 x-3 6 2 

BatleL'lcs-J. ShimOn anil Hull; 
Ted }o~ay and \y, Drizbal, 

Billy Hel'man, Cub second base· 
man, suffered a badly sprained 
ankle In a collision with Sam Les· NEW YORK, Aug, 23 (AP)-The 
lie In the first inning, He was car· Intention at the United States Golf 

For, while Stoefen and Lott were 
conquering the tallt'movlng eastern 
veterans, Berkeley Bell, ot New 
York, and Gregory Mangin, of New· 
arl{, N, J ., In straight sets today to 
slip Into the finals, the survivIng 
foreign threats, ROderick Menzel, of 
tzechOlllovaklll, and Vcrnon Kirby, 
of South Africa, strode successtully 
over ihe quarter final bnrrler, 

Lyons Regains 
Form to Trip 
Boston, 7. to 2 

rled otf the fleid and taken to the Association to cond uct a blind draw 
illinois Masonic hospital wbere X· 
rayg revealed no fracture. 

IIROOKLYN AR,R, II, O,A.Jo; , 

nO) Ie. rf ,." .. ".".. 5 2 1 0 0 0 
' ~""'Y •• , """"" .. " 6 2 : 1 8 0 
T"'ylo~, It "." " ". ", G Z 3 4 tl tl 
Ch"llUlon, If " ", .• ", 0 0 /) 0 0 0 
Leslie. II) " ." .", ,, .. 3 0 ~ II 0 0 
dnrdftl1. %b """,.". 0 0 0 0 1 0 
l'uct"lnllUo, 2b, 3b ••... 4 () 1 1 3 0 
..... nfeb, ~ I " . ... ,,' 1 ~ 1 0 0 0 
StrIp", 3b, Ib "".,.,. 6 0 1 <I 0 I 
(.op.~. 0 " ... "." • • " G 2 2 0 0 0 
~eonRl'd. II ." ..... ". 4. 0 1 0 i 0 ------
T"I~IH ",,, ,,,,.,, ,,38 0 14 27 13 1 

elnCAOO An. n , )(. 0, i\! E, 

II.,'k, !II """""", <I 0 0 2 2 0 
W. 1I0rmnn, 2b """. 0 0 0 1 1 0 
tn .. lI~b, 2b ",.""", ~ lOS I 1 

~
t"lnbBCk' It , .. ", f , " <I 1 2 6 0 0 
. fJ crrnn.n, rt .... ... . 8 2 2 " 0 0 
ttyler, d ""."." .. 4 0 1 S 0 0 

Yo.rln.tt, c """",,' <I 0 1 0 1 0 
. WI'.nok. " " ""'" 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Itu"'lt, III .""". " .. ,. 0 0 5 0 0 
Jur, •• , .. .",.""", <I (I 0 2 0 0 

~~'::i, II" ' : : : : : : : : : : : : : :: g Z X ; ~ ~ 
·)'''.1.... "",, "" ,, I' I 0 1 0 0 0 
'Tlnnlng, I) .,, """'" 0 0 0 0 0 0 

' Totals ""."",,. "SS -.; -; ;;-6-; 

for the naHonal amateur champion· 
'S hip to be played next monlh at 
Brookline. Mass" todllylntenslfl d 
the prospects'of an early collision of 
star/! in the first all·match play 
tournament In 81 years, 

John G, Jackson, vloo president of 
golf's governing body, said that In 
vIew of the mpidly growing numOOL' 
of front· rank players It would be 1m· 
P08sible to seed any of the 180·odd 
lot contendcrs for tho title wom by 
George 'ferry Dunlap, Jr. 

"I don't see how we can do any. 
thing but dUml) all tbe names Into 
a hat and then pull th em out one by 
one," he said, "'rh('l'c a re ao many 
stars III the field It would be prac· 
tically Impossible to dlfferenLlate 
among them," 

'fhe victory of the giant M~nz~l 
and tho slbn southpaw racquet· 
wIelder from "down under," over the 
Uni ted States Davis cup slngl 8 

players, l?runk ShIelds and Sidney 
'Vood, In five bristling sets was 
chalked up as one of the tourney's 
gl'e!ltest upsets, 

Atter mol' than three hours of 
play that saw each COmbination 
I'ellcb the heights of grand play and 
then plunge In to roggcd coverage, 
the tnvad I'S batt red out It 3·6, 13·11, 
4·6, 7·5, 6·3 conquesl, chictly by the 
s l1l E"nrtid volleying work of Kirby. 

BOSTON, Aug, 23 (Ar)-Jl'ed Ll' 
OTIs. the veleran Chicago rlght·hand· 
er, rrgnined his 1930 torm today 
whell he helrl the Boston 'R d Sal 
to six hit !! whll hl8 White Sal 
mot('s pound d out a doten safe
ties [or II n7'~ vI tory, Lyohs, who 
lost more _gllmes than any other 
American foa&,ue hurler last season, 
l\ad four strllmouts al\d {lid n~ 
yield a single pass, 

Al Simmons and Luko Appling 
were the bIg guns In thc whhe Sol 
attaCk, '1'he (ormor coli ded a dOU' 
blo alld two si ngles to score three 
tuns alld ddve In two more aiid 
Appling's contributions t ota.IM' , 
pall' or two· baggers and a slngl/!, 

(,1II(',\(l0 AU. B , 11. 0, A,,)I. 

M ..... ""on, rt ...... ' .. ' a ~ ! , , 0 
lIoa8. I'f .... ,._ ....... I I 0 • , '. , 
Mhnmon.. If , .. "."" 4 8 a 1 ! • 
1\1."lIn... • "',','"., ~ 1 3 1 •• 

Drizhal says Wat fans are hard 
on the umpires In the Nebraska 
leaguo. He cited one case where a n 
umpire called n member or the home 
team out at {il'st 0'" a close decision, 
·.rhe locals were behind 9 to 3. I'm. 
mediately pop bottles beg(U/ !o tly; 
the umpire ,WIlIl the target for' [10Is· 
ono us jcers a nd adjectives; and he 
hlld a little tl'ouble wlLh his car that 

Athletes have a habit of repol'L1ng 
'tor football in tho fall well tough. 
Lnad up and ready tor practice, This 
always Is a. help to the football 
cGach, Less time Is needed to get 
the squad In shape for hard work 
necessary in the building of a tine 
physical condition and coordInation, 

part of the Bummer, drlstl'lg at 4:30 John Grim!. JohlllBllrkOl and Ivan 
a ,in, to drive a Sidweli truck abo'Ut Blackmer, 

·-U~tl"'1 lor n .... t In 7th. ··-1"''' ror Hartnett In Oth, 
lIrooklyn . "" "."." " ,230 000 1%J-9 
()" ' ''II'O .• " •• "",."", oQa OQl Ooo-~ 

Yanl{s Defeat Indians~ 9·2; 
Gain Full Game on Detroit J)),kU, Ib .. . "" .... , 4 0 0 IS 1 " 

II .. ,. ... , 21t .. "" ...... , S 0 .1 ~ I , 

night after the game, 
had slashed his tires, 

Somo lierson 

Fly Caster Sets 
Ne~ Jtecord At 

National TotJrney 

s·r. LOUIS, Aug, 23 (AP)-lIlal'vln 
Hedge of Portland, Ore" toatty sot a 
new worJd record wllh a u average 
cast of 141 feet In the distance f ly 
eY-e nt of the natlb,/al caatlng tourlij-: 
men t at Forest PaL'k here', 

The be~t ot HeOgo's three castll 
wa.~ 147 teet. His average excee&! 
the l1 ·yea!· oW record by 18 fect. 

Ralph Lyttaker at Seattle, wIth an 
a vernge of 128 feet, and Ed~lle 

Robinso n ot Chicago, with 126 t eet, 
both oxceedod tho old record ot 123 
feet, established by Oeori/) O. 
Chatt ut Chicago In Denver In lOU. 

\ 
The Missouri game and fish de· 

partment offered $100 In cash prIzes 
to Boy Scouts who did the bes t 
work In providing water tor qual! 
durlnr the \1roUftat. 

The athlete, as a rulc, keeps in 
"- hape during tho ort season. l'fe 
works, It he can, at jobs of a bOdy 
building nature. UniversIty of Iowa 
athletes are found doIng all kinds of 
JObs, rangIng trom laboring wIth 
construction gangs to toting Ico In 
place of a tootball. 

()aretakers 
Take Bernie " Page, for InStanee. 

The Hawkeye end Is employed M a 
('aretaker Of Flnkblne fl/lld, ttnlver
sltY' golf cou'l'se, Similar to this are 
the occupations of Fred Radlort and 
Jerry Fostcr, two tackles, and Don 
SlmtiHlI'IlI, sOil hom ore end, Tii'e (01'
mer pall' aro "janitors" Df old Jow& 
field, 'Fred In the mOrnIngs and 
J'erry In the afternoons, while Sim
mons hilS a jOb lit, tli~ riew IItadium 
on the west side of the rIver. , 

Dick Crayne, fullback who made 
fame in hIs first season last fall, 
wq a tlrIlt ~n ~utftrr Ut. tfttt 

bVer the cIty, Crayne is now at 
Coaoh Osale Solem's boys' camd In 
Minnesota, but a future teammate, 
"Skeets" Haltom, I quarterback, Is 
working the job. 

FloYd McDowell, another prospec
tl~o Hawkeye player, has IlIIsumed 
the 1'010' ot Iccman tor the s)Jmmer, 
handing out chilly ,cubes to those 
"ho would be cbOl, 

w\vllrhi, Weight 
!rho big boy, of, tho team IN;t fall, 

Lloyd Hortman, a tackle, is laborIng 
With a road construction outfit near 
hIs borne town, Sibley, and reports 
have It he has lowered l1fs weight 
1l'Om the usual 260 pounds to a mere 
230 pounds. George Teyto, Senior 
quarterback, Is r~porlea tackling a 
back breaking job wlLh a section 
c:rew In Minnesota, 

Russ Fisber, iowa football cap
tain for tbe coming ycar. works 
part time In the athletic depart· 
ment equipment rooms 1n the field 
house, as does Gorclon Matson. 
promisIng sophomore end, 

022le Simmons, brothel' ot the 
dusky Don, bas 'been \vorkln&, in a 
local prage tl1l$ nirtttiet, 

, 
GymnlllltlC8 

Co·Captaln~ Ralph Houser 
CurUs Rockwood. 

CrOlla Country 
Robert McEllroy:, 

October Drills 

and 

, ~II BboIted!f'or Iowa 
!, . cag~ CdnC1ilIates 

\..' '>",",' -::...1..' _~(ut::.Jt"'r •. '. -4 

Practice drl1l8 beginnIng In OC· 
loberl'iirtn pl'OllI(r" tll& UntversltY' of 
iowa basketball squad for the '19· 
gallle 8chedule. «oo6 ,alnlf to plans 
bf Coach Rollle 'Williams. 
I Although Coach Williams will be 
occupied WIth football during the 
tall, he will _ork at Intervallir with 
his basketball squad In the eve· 
ilings, MOI1t of tho work on funda· 
In~tals, hbwevor, ho will les.vo to 
I.IIslstantci. , \ 

Threll , major letter men, none of 
flhom will be on the football squad, 
~III practice regularly s.t the fali 
sessions, . ,They' are ' John1 Grim, 
guard; Iv«n 1JlackIMr, center, and 
Jllflrf BarkO, torwl1'd. 

SUIllUllu'y-R'dnjlf battf'tl In, Frey, '1'Il,V
I ... , L •• IJ. 2, (lottl"ella 3. l.oll.t;, ~'. 
Ilermililn S, pu),lfJr; t.wo bll'1e 11118. 'l'{Ll' lor, 
(luyler: three baSe hlf. , F. Jlrr."RtI, 
l'helpM; home run, F. HermHo j HfLf"'lce, 
I(eun .. r,l i ,Ioubl., l)laYH, Fny to .8trlnll; 
Imell: 10 Jlut'8t; lelt on b.s., llrooklyn 
J I, Chlcaro Ij; b&84) on balls, I leoOllrd 2, 
'T.ree ,Z, Root lSJ Tinnin, ] ; Rt"'.I(·k ''''-It. 
1,,,,, ... r,1 6, R90t 5, TlDnlng 1; hit •• Lee 
6 In 1 1-8 , Ruot 4 41 .. 5 2-8 I l 't nnlng 
f In III.lnC , lltt~her, J,~ •• 

. Yanks Obtain Zach 
'Taylor to Replace 

Injured Bill nickey 

NBW YORK. AUJ. 23 (AP)
'I'he YIIIIJcee8 toda,y obtained 
James (Zacll) Tu.ylor, vMerall 

, catcher and fanner member of 
the Jl6veral /ftJi,JOr leltue clubll, 
Itom th~ Syracuse' Ctrlefs Of the 
JnternaUnnal league to rep/ace 

'Bllt DIlllccy, Injured )',sterda,v. 
Dickey suffered a broken flnft

er when strock by • foul tip 
An4 mAy be lost 1.0 the flub for 
the remaInder of tlie sefl.SC'lu. 
The 10811 left ihe Vank~ with 
Illlly Arndt 'orrells to work bo-

, trfmt the plllt.,. 

11I'I,kln" 31> ..... . "" . 0 v I 0 
M"tIj •• kl, c ..... "" .. 4 0 t 5 •• 

NEW YORK, Aug, 23 (AP) - Cr,F.VEI,I\SU 1\",II.II.0.A,E. Lyonl, I' .. , .......... !~~~..:..! 
Chnrley Ruffing pitched a slx·hlt _______________ TotAl ... " .. " .... " B& 7 It 17 II • 
gnme tMay and contributed a cou. (Io",t. .. r, rt " ....... , !I 0 0 2 1 0 ' 

lU.e, II , .. ",,,,.,,, , 4 2 3 1 0 0 nO~TO:-; A Ii, R, It. 0 , Al.JI. 
pIe ot solid hits to hlg fourteenth ,\\'. rlll , ct .".".",. , 8 0 1 5 1 1 

victory of the seaRon as tbe Yank· 
ees pounded out a 0 to 2 victory 
over the Indians, 

Trosky, Ib ...... " .... 4 (I 1 4 0 0 I ... 'Y, ........ "...... • 0 1 \ ~ • 
lIal<, ~b "',',", ., , ' 4 0 1 I 1 (I Werbr', 31) ".,"',." . 0 /I j I , 
lIurnct.t, 3h " .... ,.". 4 II 110 ! 0 0 II. Johnlon. II ........ 4 0 • 1 , • 
Knickerbocker, .. .. ". II 0 I' I 8<.11 ... , '" """"" .• 4 I I 1 I ,I I 
l'I' lInk , " ............. . 0 0 5 0 0 Rr.l'"ol,,,", rf .. " ... ", 4 gil • 

rtufflng scored thr~ of tho Now lh"lIln, 1/ ,,",.,"'" J (I (I 0 I 0 &Ior,...n, Ib """",., 4 ,It I • 
York runs on a pass and two sin· I Weiland, II " .. ' ...... ~~~~~~ R. ~· .... II, ..... , ..... a Q 0.,. 

t ( ' IM .. II, Ib """""" I f lit , 
Irlea ond r celvCd SOI\'lO Inc back· Tot.I ... , ... " ..... ,12 2 e,o/, 7 ~ ","'rh , II ,." .. "",., 0 g Ii I I , 
Ing from his teammo.tre, who pound. , ·"".k. ",',.,"" f". I • 0 • , 

)Idlll/lo", I' ,, """'" ( 0 • 0 • , 
ed Willis Hudlln and Lefty Bob NEW tdllR: AB, R, U. 0, A, 1'], If. Jol",.on, 1/ """" 0 2 0 0 1 , \ 

Weiland fOr 13 blOWS" Tony IAlZ.! or"".W • .. " " ,." " . 1 I 4 8 0 ::~~..::;:.. j"::::::::::: ~ & 3 : : : 
zerl and G&orge Selkil'k led tho at· ""'Ib, .... r, 8b ."."" I 0 ~ 4, ! 0 - _ 
ta.ck, the former hitting 0. trill Ie, kHklrk. If ",","",. 5 I I II 0 0 Tol.I • . '{"" ".,'" ,Bi J • ii /1 j' 

1\ 
(l~h.llr, III """."", 3 1 % ~ I 0 t-Rattt< tor W~I,\ h In Srd, 

tloublo and single, t 0 latter knoCk' l {lllal,",on, cf """.". ~ 1 » 0 0 0 •• - lIoU. d tor JI, ' ~ohn""~ 1'1, _Ih. , , 
IlIg In throe runs" I, •• &frl. Ib """,',,, A 1 ~ • • 0 r"lrnlro .. "."" .. "" ,, '01 000 .1iIi-1 . . I 11,' r<l, rf "",."",." 8 0 0 • (I a Jlb.tlln " ", , " " " " .. , • 001 oM .I-Z 

The Yanks played without Catch· ,Ior,.III, 0 " •• , .", ." a I 0 8 1 0 S"mmart-Run. ball .. In. HI_~ J, 
or Bill Dickoy, who broko a. k nuokle Ruffbllr, II "" •• "." 8 8 • 0 1 0 A}!",lnl", "Ol,kln~ I, IIO,V'", jAln',1\oy-

- - - - - nn"'.; hoo /)to". hltll, AppH., I, Re1M I, 
In h l~ hrowlng hand yosterday ru'ld Tot.I •. " " "" ,." ,311 -; 13 n 10 II Mltnmon, 11oPkln., i'IlIli",,", 000.,11, dI~ 
will be llbsont at least II. month, (llld l'I~ .. I."d " ."",."." .. 1Clf/ 0111 000-= bR.. hit. lI.yntlld., .tol.. ... •• , fl",.' 

No... York " , " , ,. , ' , , ,001 202 IO~-& onn ; ... rlrl~.~, 'I.t , JArcln,; dd8~l. 
Bl\bo Ruth, who twisted his lett /'I"",m.rr-/CII". IJiItt~" In, lI .. I •• , p"'"". , 1,'.I.h 10 l.1tf':!' I :v.".., .Wer-

kl 11 htl R th t t be "'.(klrk 3, Cham"An, ~", ... rt I, ('_.ttl b.r ta CI8"~1I 10 Mor,an, I./t on ~ .. , 
a n 0 s g y. U OxpCC 8 0 I, '11'0 b."" 1111, 1" .... r1 1 IhY •• b.,. "Itw, ( 'hl."II'D 0; 1I00lnn 41 h ••• nn ban.;'olI 
ba.ck tomOrt'OW, (· ••• ettl ,' I",.,pr'; .... rUlr~, ('r(l eUII lVrlrh II M"III,an II H, lohllllon, P ••• 

A D !I'olt loot to W I I t 01011"'" pI"", I .... ' .... ,,"" ('.o •• tIl; I.t· ,,"'kl ".",,'k ""I. b,. "Yo", fl WeIM I; 
s e . 0 as 1 ng on, en '"'.P, N~w ,·.,.k t, t 'IO\',IRn" 81 "U~ &1,,11,..,,/1 J I 1o.1 ... lI.ok 11 hlf~, .~, "iJell' 

the vlctoty enabled the Yanks to on \)11118. ftllrtlJla' 8, "u~lfn , ~, w.llon,1 8 In 4 Innln I Mnlll".n 3 I. a ''11 II , 
i f II " I tl t », .truck MI, Hur"n, ~. ltlldlln 1, JOhn.tlR ; In I ~·ft· ".nnoll!! , ... I; 

U'll n a u "ame n Ie pennan )\'lIIlanl1.1 hl\l, I/nll1'" II In S I_I, ".1_ Iol ~ "J' 1,It.h'r. h, ~(lIn"'n (1IIni .. 'iII'YI 
I'llee, Icav lng them tOUL' behind the I .. nd 7 In 4 1·31 1""ln, pl1~h.r, I~u'lltn. I ... "" IIU..,lnor. ",.rth, • , 
'l'lgers, \ Um~l)onnoJ\.f, 0"on8 .ntl nud.· \ 'n'I,I ...... -Mc(Jo".n. Sa.m.". 

bn.atl, irl--.t 106. 'I'lme-llf1. 

" 
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Joe Moore's Homer in Ninth 
With 2 Aboard Gives Giants 

5 to 3 Triumph Over Cards 
I 

Paul Dean OUlla Is 3 
New York. Hurlers 

Before Homer 

(Ry tho Assoclalo<l Press) 

SKIPPY-Knocking the Den.tist Out 0/ a Job 

H€LL01 DO~TO~, eAN~S't. THAI 
APPOINTMS"NY MRS. SKINNER M.I\DE' 
FO~ He~ SON ~IPP'r Yo HAVE SOME 

iselH POl.l.-ED, "rnEY'V€ 6E"6N .. r 

TA.KEN '~gc 

• 

GITY 

WHO DID /He. 
\HORI< ,? ,i 

• 
I 

By, PERCY CROSBt 

eurc~ OL€AR'r'~ 
--- ? (gANG, 

ST. LOUIS, Mo., Aug. 23 (AP) -
Joe ~[OOI'\l'S nl nth·lnnlng homo I'un 
I'lih two mAtes on <ball!} gavo tho 
league·leadlng' Giants a. '5 to 3 vIc· 
tory over tho Cardinals today In 
the lirst at a three·game "crucial" 
eerlea. 

Unlll Moor's four.ba8()r, which 
~nded on the pavilion ~oof In right 
~Id, 21 year old Paul D all had all 
the beller of the opposition, whose 
pitching was started by Cal' I Hub· 
bell and ended by portly Fred Fltl'
~A1mons, with Southpaw Al SmIth, 
~d DOlph Luquo and Herman Bell 

In between. I tII:' 1 

Bill Terry tool( the undisputed 
leac1 In the big six yC!l!t rdaY al· 
t110ugh his batting averago dl'OPI)cG 
two points from the prevIous o.!.ter· 
noon, whGll he was Lied wIth Heinie 
Man ush. While TCITY hit only oneo 

' Itt flvo attempts, Mal1l.\sh failed to 
connect at a ll In four times up anu 
lost (OUI' poJnts. Al Simmons hit 
sMely three times In fOUL' attempts 

l--~~~~~~~-
~ 1?}4, King Ftltures SyndiCllt, Inc" Gmt Bricllin f~hl.s r~rW-d~. 

Ell{s Jrs. Win 
Over Builder's 

By 10 .. 5 Score 

away fl'om the weaker opponent to 
tally seven timet! in the four.th on 
(lve hits. 

A Builder's rally In the firth, scor· 
tng three runs on onc single, pulled 
up on the winners. A single and a 
triple by Breese In the sixth aecou nt· 
ed for lite flfth ana final tally. 

Hornsby Puts r Explanation,. Of T 
Suspension On ."Slrange As It Seems"l 

R Iii H I The olclest known peace treaty Is 
o e ems ey a strange tablet about 4600 years 

old inoluded among Yale univer-

conqueror, and the deteatpd city or I t~ner to h09k up hIs boots, 
Umma. Too, like some modern trca- Thl\- 0111 fastener 'Vas not as good 
tlea, this one proved rather Inertee· t8 those we use today. It worked 
lOve, for the peOPle of Umma <llsre· jerkily an(l sometimes canw Unhook. 
garded Ils terms, started the war cd. but It was manufactured and 
loll over again, and eventually de· rnarketed-and It ,VIUI the (orerun
feated their one-time conqucrOI·s. ller of the smooth-running zlpper 

to advance his ave rag four IJoints 
to .361 wlllle Cehrlg merely main· 
talned Ills .358 level. 

'.rhe standing: 

that Is used today on at most every
thing. 

The vlclol'y Incfea~cd tho GIants' 
lead to six a.nd II. half games OVH 

the second·place ChIcago Cubs, who 
lost 10 Brooklyn, and to seven 
games ovel' the Cardinals. 

M h C · J Roose struek out IIve, Slater one. 
C. AB. R. IT. Pct. erc ants, aSlno rs. 'I'allman of the Elh, with two out of 

sity'S extenslvo collection ot Baby- Although the slide (astener, more 
ST. LOllIS, Aug. 28 (AP)-Hard· c.ommonly called the zipper, hos 

boiled Rogers Hornsby and his Iltar Ionian antlqultles. The treaty Is old. (nme Into general uso during tho 
eotcher, rollicking RolUe Hemsley, hut It has the ossentlal parts ot llU't tew years, It Is really not new. 

Strange as It seems, tile !Ir l zlp
Iler was used QI1 foo~wear, til n al
lJlost 30 years elapsetl be!ol'e it was 
all'ain used for footwear, and no,,,, 
this J. one Of th~ biggest single uses 
to which It Is put. 

Terry, Giants .... 119 463 100 172 .370 G HId B arne a te y tour, and Slater, with two for. three 
Credit ror the victory WOllt to Lu· 

que, who pitched only two Innings. 

M'anush, Son . .... 109 440 78 162 .308 for the loseI'!!, wero leading hitters. 
P. Waner, pts. ]14 470 94 172 .3G6 Rain The nightcap game, ending in a 
Gehrjnger, TgS. 119 463 113 163 .364 scoreless tie, Wt\B called at the end 

;it modern one-It changes the boun- ~'ore than 40 l'ears ago the first 
who surprlsc(l the baseball world by rary at lhe conquered people's nppllcation tor patents on tho slide 

SEll' VORK AJI. 8 . 11 . O. A. E. Simmons, W.S. 105 427 70 1[;4 .361

1 

By JACK 1\IAIIJl, of the fourth on accOunt of raIn. 
~oor" It .. , .......... 5 1 ~ 1 0 I OH, Glants ........ 119 467 102 103 .357 Elks Jrs. defellted Bulldel"s Work. Each team collected one hit, Alber· 
('rib. i b ............. 4 " 2 0 ~ 0. _______________ shop yesterday atternoon In junlor hlll<y for the Merchants and Stroh· 

th('lr nblilty to get along. fell out 
w!th a bang today. 

St. Louis fans said "I told you 80." 
Tho Browns' manage,' s lapped an 

JAncls. and Imposes the payment o( Jastener was made to the United 
war reparations. )i;tal 8 patent office. It "'a. doslgned 

The treaty Is between Ring En· and patented by 'YI'. L. J ud80n or 
tomona of the city (jf Lagash, as ChicagO, who [\rst used a slide tas· 

Tomorrow: The mfIIUI.lng of Goth
/1m. 

,..,.,', Ih ........ . .... 5 OIl! (I 0 _ I meyol' tor Caslno·s. Gaulochel' and 
'ork'9", N' ••••••••••• 4 0 0 0 ( 1 Lang opposed each other, the former ott, rl .......... .... . 3 0 0 I . ~ 0 PhI-Is Tumble (lIo.montlball play at City park, 10 to 
!falkl"" cl ........ . .. 4 0 0 4 0 0 Ii . The second contest, a scoreless fanning two and Lang four. 

~den"lte 8u6~n~on on nem8~y ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
aCter the socldng catcher had bcen [~ 

~nnl''I', c .......... 4 1 2 1 2 0 , 
lIA""o, ............ 0 Q 1\ (\ 0 0 B f P Mfair between Casino Jrs. ancl Iowa Score by Innings: R. H. E. 
I""n, Sb ............ 4 1 2 2 2 0 e ore I-rate rlty J\Ierchants Jrs., was called at BuJlder's .............. 000 131 0- 5 7 2 \1IIbll<l l, I' ...... .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
",11h, P .......... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 the end of the fourth inning on ac· EII{~ .. .. .................... 102 700 '-10 9 3 

socked on the nose by a Phlladclphla T W Ad d 
p01J.ceman. Hornshy ordered HemH· ry a an'" an 
ley (0 leave tonight (or St. I.ouls and ,. • '. • _.' " , • Save 

\Atq'" p ... ...... .. .. 0 0 0 (\ 0 I R II 6 5 count of rain. Bl\lteries-Slater and Neubauer; 
1liiI, p ... .. .......... 0 0 0 I) 0 0 a y~ to Herb Roose, Elks hurler, was Roose and Tallman. titulmnlO" M, " •••. • • • 0 0 0 .. 0 0 

~dlhe su~M~pro~~~II_ ~~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ main tor the rest at tho season. 
He0l6lny 's suspensIon left the I 

'If.IJtIMtub •..•.•••••• 1 0 0 (I (I 0 touched COl' seven hits and flve runs Score Ily lnnlngs: R. H. E. 
"0'0.,,1 . . ..... •. . • •. I b 0 I) 0 0 to stop hl~ shutout vlctol'y stl'lnS' of Merchants ... ............ ....... 000 0-0 1 0 "·L<lb.. ............. I 1 I 0 (\ 0 
''''Il<>"'m~n ....... . . 0 I 0 0 0 II Three Runs in 81h Tie three stl'ltight. Ills mates fell upon CasIno ............ .' ....... ........ 000 0-0 1 2 

Tot"lf4 .. .. ' ... ...... ,a; A Jij 27 U -; Slater for nine htts and 10 runs. (Called at end of fourth on account 

Browns with only one catchcr, CI · £.' d Ad .. R 
~;~~~IlG~~~~I~;:~:~l'l~~~ee~:~!~ aSSllle , vertlslng ates 

·-II.U_" lor Jluh .... U In 61 h . Score; Lucky Double Seven Runs at rain.) 
"-II,ttf" lor I"mlll, In 71 10 , EI f I 3 t I h 

the I"e(l el'al league on the aetlve 1\st. 
Ha.rtl y Is the olde.t p)ayer In the '''-1I.1t,,1 lor 1.uqu6 III 9\1t. In 9th Brings Win ' kS, a tel' lead ng 0 1 com ng BaLterles-Gauloc er and Aaron; 

"'-'-II.n 10. Dlumlnlr In 911t . Into the last 0' the fourth, pulled I,ang and Cfultterez, Hora. majors. 
ST, /.OUIS I , llb. R. If. O. A. Fl. 

Ifb 'I'head, 2b ... ..• . . 4 1 0 1 S 0 
IOlh"",k. r( .......... 4 0 2 S 0 0 
frl"b, 3b ...... .. .... 4 0 0 8 0 0 
~fd"lck, II ........... 4 (\ 1 S 0 0 
r.lli ... lb .. . .. .. ....... III 700 
iJlli ....... .. . . . .. .. . 428310 
1)1110, .1 ... . .. .... ..... 0 ~ 1 0 0 
Ilu""hor, •• ... .. ..... ZOO 0 2 j 
p, o..n. I' ..... ... .. . 3 0 I 0 2 0 
'\)fla!\t',y . .. ... ...... I 0 0 0 0 0 
"frawl.rd ...... .. ... 1 0 0 0 (I 0 

T,I,Is ...... .... .... 35 3 10 2' 8 1 
'-SI\ttt'fI for I)nr()('her In Dth. 

U_BIllttd ror J'. nean In Oth. 
Now Vork ......... ..... 000 001 10_ 
~. 1"111. .. . ......... ' 1' . 010 1111 0(1(>-3 

SlImmar;,'-Ru"8 bat ttl In, Fullls, 
~,"h, FrI~11. Moorttl 4, nanning; two 
atf; hiht, ('ollbl1, V.,,,gez, Fullliii; hmlte 
til, 1)11\'18, nanninI', .Moore; atolf"n 
.~'" "~ulll", Itothr(K>k; fit\c.rJrI(.'f', Whlll"'" 
w.ld: double ,)'a,v, JaduJOn to CrJta to 
Tt'I'I'l' ; Itft on bQSf>~. Nf'w 'ork 7. ~t .. 
1JaI3,: bos. on bon_. oft lJubb<'l1 I. P. 
Deael Z: Itrut'k out. b, IIUbbf"JI I. Lu
..,,1, I', D~Ul 2; hltl, orr lIubl>elJ 8 In 
i IllIlars; ~mlth I tn 1; l.tlque nonft In 
!: UtI! I In 0: f1ttaluuuons none In 1; 
.ninr vLtt.her. Luque. 
l"nl(ltrf'H-P'lrnlan and 8tarIL 
nmf'-!dO. ----
~ewsom Shuts 
Out A's, 3 to 0 

Fans Ten Batters, Has 
PerI('ct Day At 

Plate 

prnLADI~LPHIA, Aug. 23 (AP)-
Buck N~wsom stoIc Ihe show Its tho 
Sl. Louis Browns cvcned the series 
with Iho Athletics by capturing a 
H game todllY. 

Some Pitcher 
The st. Louis Vllchel' fanned to 

Athletlo ba.tAmen and allowed Rlx 
bit •. He led lIle attack with a dou· 
ble, two Sillglcs and ~ !l'1lO paS8 In 
I Wfect day at bat 

Newsom tallied two of the victor's 
runs. scoring In the thlr~ and av· 
enth. Ray Grube scored tho seeond 
run III the fifth on a. Single, 
Slrange's out, N~w~Oln'B Single, 
ChIt's fme paM, and West's Single. 

(lame Ovef A's 
The Browns advanced their sht:lh 

place lead to ono gam over tho 
Alhlellcs as a result at the victory. 

sr. LOriS An. n.lI. O. A. E. . 
~Irt. Ih ..... .... ..... a 0 1 1 0 0 
lilli!, .r .............. 4 0 J 0 0 0 
110"", Ib ............ " n I 4 It It 
"'PIlOr, II ............ , 0 0 , 0 0 
r.mplttll, rl .......... ~ 0 t I it 101 
Jtilllo, 2b ..... , .• • ... 4 0 I) 3 to ..... , .. · ...... .. .. 3 1 1 II I 0 
Nfl nrl'liI,'!I ...... . ... ~ 00 a 2 0 
'~ .. m,I' · ...... . ... 3 2 a 0 10 

1.tal. .. .... .. ...... iii 8 W ;; Ii J 
MIJI'jI IJ 1\ 1,1' III A All. It. H. O. A. E. 

Cr.mr!, . 1 .. .......... 3 I) 1 8 0 0 
WIIII,m~, t b .......... SO l 8 3 0 
1'~"R. II ....• • .• . .. SO l I 0 0 
p, ... Ib ............. 3 0 0 18 2 0 
mUiR!, 8b ....... . ... 4 I) 0 8 2 0 
c.~ ... It , rl ....... . .. . 4 0 (I 0 0 0 
Hc.~alr ... ..... . .... ,. 8 0 % 0 3 0 
.... " e ...... . .... .. . R 0 I 3 2 0 
I'tt',.r.lla, I' ......•.• 2 0 0 I • 0 
'''"IlfY , .•..• . •.•. ~ . .• I Ct 4l (I 0 0 
.,.~r,p ............ .. q /) /} 0 0 n 

Tol.l . .. ............ iii '0 '6 ;; Is -0 
S '-llalled lur Ca""",~II ,, In ~th. 
l 1 ... ,1, ........ ... .... 001 010 IIIO-R 
r~\I.tl.lllhl" ..... . , . . . . . 000 000 ~ 

&'nllu4'rr-Rbn8 ¥itfld In, " rHli ., 
S.rnll; tw.() bu.e hltJt. N~"",Ii«tl". B"mll 
~fII1 ha,,., (''''~lr'1htll l 8&clfUh'f"", " ' II .. !'m., rurtl do"hl. pia).. I ~S .. lr, . WII 
.lQfII t.q 1I'0xx; I ~rt II" h~, Nt , I~.,u '" 
I, l'hU.dfll,ll l .. 6: It..,.. 0 " ""110. ow
... i , CaN".rellA. I. Flohr 2:: Hfrurk ouh 
X,"",IIO"t . 101 f'tuea,.,II. 1; hit ,,", C:;a8M.r ... 
'lla 10 In 8;. 'Flohr 0 In I ; 1 00 1n~ ,al tc)1f t , 
C ....... n •. 

r· 
HOME RUN -r 
STANDINGS ,.1 " ,I, . . ~ 

F. Herman, Cubs ........... _ ........... 1 
Davl8, cardinals .... .................. 1 
Dannlng, Olants ......................... 1 
Moore, Olants ............................... 1 

The r.AlRllel'8 
Celt rig, Yank cs ....... _ ............... 39 
Fon, AlhlotlC!! ... : .... .................... 38 
Ott, Giants ............. .............. , .... .. 32 
JohMon, AtI11ctlc8 ........... _ ...... 20 
Colllne, Cardln o.l8 ...................... 29 

I.elliue Tolols 
Am~rlcan .. ......................... " .. , .... 589 
Na.tlonal ... _ ............... ~ .......... , ..... 556 

Total ...................................... 1,126 

PITTSBURGH, Aug, 23 (AP) 
Overcoming a flve·l·un lead In la le 
IlJnlng rallIes the Pittsburgh PIrates 
defcated Philadelphia today 6 to 5, 

for thc.ir tenth victory In the 10 
games between the two teams. 

Lucky Double. 
What appeared to;no a lucky 

double oft the bat \JC 18 ycar old 
Harold (Tony) Lavagr tLo's hat, witll 
another former Coast league star, 
Curt Davis pItching for tho Phil· 
lies, proved the decimng blow. 

n came In the ninth, after a three 
run Pirate rally had just tied up 
the score. and looped over the In· 
field into short center. An Infield 
out, two Intentional paSSes and Paul 
Waner's long tly sent In the win· 
nlng run . 

Forced to Reth'o 
Johnson pitched seven good 

rounds tor the Invaucrs bc(ol'o ho 
was forced to r etire by a line drIve 
that Injured his le(t hand. 

A II. IL. 11. O. A. E . 

hy JOAN CLAYTON AND MALCOLM LOGAN--

SYNOPSIS 
Seifert Vail, the most unpopular 

patient at exclusive Sherwood For
est Sanatorium, is murdered. Two 

• wounds are found on the body; one 
apparently from a sharp weapon 
and the other, from a dull, rusty 
instrument. Dr. John Calvert and 
Mark Hillyer, play right and pa
tient, agree the wounds could have 
been cllused by B pair of sci~sors. 
Felipa, the maid. discovered the 
body when she went into Vail 's 
room to turn off the phonograph. 
Vail, a former opera singer 
broken-hearted over the death of 
his wife, had a habit of repeatedly 
playing the record "Waiting For 
YOII." sung by himself. Dr. Cal, 
vert claims Vall had been dead an 
hour before the phonograph started 
playing. Vail shared B cottage 
with Willis Clendening, Miltol1 
Cross and James RuxtolL Rux
ton's nephew, Loren. and Dr. Cal. 

"Pretty sour. We found a pair rest period, how could you escape 
of overalls and a pair of hlldge attention unless you were dres~ed 
shears, not Felipa's bodY I as you so like one of the workmen? How do 
optimistically predicted.' we know the murderer wasn't dis· 

Mark wa"ed my eriticlsm aside. guiscd as a gardener?" 
"You found that I<'elipa went aJ.png I burst into laughter. "Oh, that's 
the path, and you did find some- too much, Mark I Vou reiect the 
thing in the lake. Good lord. isn't 1I10st obvious and plausible assump· 
that enough for you?" tion and advance a far-feliChed 

"You always were lucky," I said. theory that no one but you could 
"After twenty years with me. have imagined." 

you still dOl1't recognize genius "They laughed at Columbus," 
when you see it." Mark answered with great dignity. 

We smiled at each other and then "It was obvious to everyone else 
1 asked him if he had heard that that the world was Ilat." 
Finn was questioning the gar-I Sue and Loren clime in. bringing 
deners. with them a Ilat package. They 

"Surel.. {'''e heard It, n be said. apPllllred W b~ on good terms again. 
"Trust I"inn to do the obvious and "J'm t€rribly latel" Sue said. "I 
wrong thing." I should have been here to take your 

"I should think that would be the pulse and temperature five minutes 
natural and correctl thing to do." ago." 

JJBrtell, 18 . . • . .....•. . G o 1 2 1 0 vert are rivals for the affections 
(,hlozzn, 2b .. .. .. ... .. [, 
AII~n, If .. .... ... .. .. 4 
J. !Uoorf'. r( ..... • . . . , Ii 
{'omlnl, Ib .... . .. .. .. I 
Todd , • . .. ... . ..... . . . 4 
O. DI",I!!!, et ... .• ... . . ,I 
\,raitf'ra, Sb . ••. • •. • ••• 4 
JohnMVll • •.• • .••• ••• •• 2 

o I 3 ~ 0 of Sue Faraday. Mar~'8 nurse, 
~ } ~ ~ g Ruxton bad changed rooms with 
1 2 4 1 0 Vail the day before the crime be
l 2 4 0 0 cause the former's room had a 
I 1 GOO pri vate entrance and Vail expected 

~ ! t i ~ :ec~~s;l~~r ke lt~~~t~~e t~ie:i~e~:~ (1. D .. "I.o, I' ..... ... ... 1 

Total. .. .. ...... ... . UK 5 12 20 7 0 
A-Two out \\ hen wlnulng run licon-d. 

l'lTTSJlUR(1If All. n. H. O. A.E. 

1,. Waner, ct .......... 4 2 2 7 0 0 
J'. Wanrr, rl ..... .. .. r, 0 I 2 0 0 
Llndolm"" If .. ..... .. I 0 l 1 0 0 
)"augh"n. 8!f ..... . ....... 1 2: I 1 0 
Huhr, Jb ...... .. ..... 4 I 2 » I 0 
Thevenow, Bh ... .. .... 4 0 2 1 2 0 
!Java".lto, 2b .. .... ... 4 1 l 2 2 1 
0 ......... . .. . ......... 4 0 (I 8 J 0 
Grltn ... 1/ ••••••••••••• (I 0 0 0 I 0 

bal"OD, II •.......•.. 2 1 1 1 2 0 
oJ.""e" .... . .. . ... . , . 1 0 0 0 0 0 

' .Ino, p .......... . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
•• J,U(lftJI • . . . •.... . •• . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
"'Traynor .. . . . ...... 0 0 \. 0 (I 0 

Tot~l . . ......... .. .. 36 6 12 27 JO 1 
.-Bft.u'f'd ror ChuKnon In '7ih. 
·.~nRtt{'d for AIt'lntt 1n 11th. 
···-Ron ror LtU'n~ In HIh. 

l'hlll"I. II,I1I.. . .. .. .... ... ow 100 O~ 
l·ltt.burglt . .. . . , . . . . .. .. ootl (102 oa 1-(1 

liummsrl'-Run, I ",tte~ Jn, " 'altf>rHr ( .i. 
01\"11. ~oIHllm... Ul,rtell 2. I ,. " 'auf'r. 
Yau.han, LJndstrom. Kuhrt Thfl\'eno\\, I' , 
"~aner: t"'O ba"fl hit ". Suhr- 2 • .l\nrt.cll, 
Ya.ughan, 1. . .l,,"I\~I'JU.O j thr t"e ba~e hit, J •• 
\V,,-nfr; 88.C'rlflee, dol,m~on i doublt\ Illll.", 
Uadell , (1h lozza t.o ('"mUll; Itln on bU:riIe, 
~hlladiP'I''''ll ... 8, l)ltb,)urgh 0; bU f41'J on 
balll,. {'hR.-nOll. 1. C. nn\' i~ 2; s.ruck oul. 
Chalrnon 2. ~(eln. 1: hltN, CJrlm •• 5 In 
1 1-8; Cb81'nOn (i in I} 2-3; Melli'" :.: In ~; 
J oh nson 8 In '7 ( 11 01\.6 out In 8lh ), O. 
n. vl. 4 In 1 2·3; llaIoti4~'c1 lutll, Ornt'e: 
wln"ln .. 1,lteher" Mdlle; )utf1ng ll~tfthcrl 
C. 1> •• 1 •• 

Unlvlrf~Se.rs, Kl em and Reardon. 
TIIIl&-2: 1O. 

Donkeyball Teams 
Chosen Today Or 

Saturday for Fmy 

Iowa City c1onk~yball tcam~ 

will be ch08 n today 01' tornoI" 
row by ortlclals In chnrg~ of the 
CO li test, t.o 111' plllyetl at CII y 
pork Monaoy night liS the first 
ot its kind ever to be hold In 
Towa City. 

Volunteel' horsemen havc ot· 
fred th Ir St,rvl 8 fol' tho 
8'111110, but thero ha" heen few 
members of th e nln08 chosen to 
date. l( 1l1Ptnb 1-. of the vel.rlous 
srl'v lco clubs {Io not piny, they 
will be r.bly l'cllrcsentcd 0 11 tho 
tlold by members of the younger 
ge neratlon who, as one of tho 
boYM sold y 8t rday, "sure like 
to l'lde dank ye." 

Plcnty ot ]larking space Is
avallahle at City pal'k, but there 
will be no rrs I'vallons. ' l'he 
early CQmel'li g t 'holce loca· 
tions. ]1(0 admll!l!loll prlco wlll 
be charged bul 10 and 25 conts 
will he asked at tho gllte, Ohar. 
lI y will bpnerlt. 

The contest Jets tttHloI' way nt 
8 0' lock and Is tor rive Innings. 
In cas~ of (\. tie R ore at I he en(l 
or this period, two more Innings 
will be played. 

ceived from New Vork Is missing. 
Sheriff Finn asks Fellpa how she, 
knew Vail had been murdereQ 
when he had been co"ered and the 
wounds were not visihle. She ap
pears to be hldin!! something and. 
next morning, disappears. Clen
dening claims he saw a piece of 
paper under the clock on Felipa's 
table. hut no trace can be found 
of it. Mark's theory is that Dr. 
Caldwell, having gone there alone, 
may have found the note but 
denied seeing it. Loren I Ruxton 
claims he was out with Sue at the 
time of the tra~edy and took a 
snapsho t of Lakeside Cottage IIj 
little after two o'clock, yet Sue 
had not left the hospital until five' 
minutes to three. The bellboy 
states he delivered a "rinted notel 
to Felipa. Mark fearl Felipa waB 
a lso murdered and 8ug~ests that. 
Finn drag the lake. A pair of 
hedge shearsJ wrapped in overal1. 
and believed to he the murder 
weapon. are found in the water. 

CHAPTER X VIJ 
[t was too late, when [ returned 

from I.he lake, to Bee Ma.rk againl The leeret door which the kurderer must have entered likewise 
before the afternoon visiting period, revealed no marks but those made by the dead maIL 
so I wrote him a hrief note telling 
him what Lhe sheriff l\ad found an~ "Do you think a gardener killed "1 guess I'll survive It, .. Mark 
sent it to him by a bellpo),. While Vail? If you do, Finn ought to said, "I was hoping to get out of 
' I was waiting to visit him, [ picked make you a deputyl" that nuisance this afternoon," 
up a little more gossip about the "Now, Mark," I IBid, "You're "Why, t can remember the time 
in"estigation. A button' w"s miss· Just annored because your almost wh~n you used til be really inter· 
ing from the o"eralls. The record perfect crlmo's turning out to be an ested in your temperature," Sue 
of "Waiting for You," which had amatllur j 6b. You won't belie"e a answered as she shook down the 
been playing when Fellpa found gardiner did it because it wouldn't mercury, in his thermometer. 
Vail murdered in bed hlld been e)[7 be good theater. It wouldn't be "I've got a new interest In life 
ami ned by fingllrprint experts. The draqlatie enollgh for you." now," Mark grinned. Sue put the 
only prints on it were Vail'l!. The, "And why would any gardener thermometer into his mouth. effee· 
exam mation of the knob of that S6-' want to murder Vail?'~ he de. tuaily gagging .him, and put her 
crot door which the mllrderer muSt: manded. finf,ers on hl& wrIst. 
have entered likewise revealed no I shrugged. "It's the sheriff's 'J hear you . were In on the dis· 

' marks but those made' by the dead Joh to learn' that." Suddenly Ire- covery this morning," Loren said 
man. The autopsy had confinned called one of the trilling incidents "Vou should .han been a reporter 
Dr. Calvert's est1mate that Vail had o~ sanatorium life which had given You always seem to be around wh~n 
die4 at about 2.80. an hour after us food for gossip about Vail a few things are happening." 
lunc9. Except for the discovery of weeks before. "Mark I Do you 1'e· "The reporters weren't very far 
the overalls and the hedge sheara. member the feud between Vail and behind," J answered. "I hear they 
the Inquiry was bac~ at the start- dne of the gardeners7 Remember found a tahlo id.photographer on the 
ing point. how he complained because the fel . grounds today tnking a picture of 

Tllat bundle retrieved from the low cut the grass near the cottage the wrong cotta.ge." 
lake, however, gave the sheriI\' at ~uring rest period and tried to have "Yes, and they heaved him ou1.· 
last, something tangible to work on. hnn fired 7" Loren said. "Cold Valley'S full of 
His statement to the newspapers He frowned. ·Yes." he Bald reo strange faces. I underatand • 
that he was working on an 1m. 'Iuctantly, "now that you mention it, couple of reportel'll tried to get in 
portnnt clue and that he eXllected I do remember it. But, Bob, that by posing as friends of patients 
an arrest within twenty-four hou~ i~n't 8ufficient motive for a mur· Vou almost have to ha ve a pa.s, to 
had been a prophecy. The patients derl" His "oice. however, did not /ret in the gate':" 
had all learaed of the discovery and sound assured. Mark. who had shown signs 01 
before and after luncheon thef ' ''J don't know. The natives around unrest, spoke as soon as Sue took 
loite red In the lobby. tBlkins In por. here 'are all hal! crazy. Maybe he the thermometer from his mouth. 
tantous whispers. They had h'eard brOoded over it all these weeks-" '<I ra that the record 7" he asked. 
that Finn was questioning the 'gar. "I don't believe It I How about Indicating the pacliage. which 
deners and tha&one of them was un. all the other things? How would a Loren had put on the fioor . 
able to prove an alibI. One of the gardener know of the change of Sue nodded. "Yqll're not tht 
physicians was compelled finally to n;>9.ms?,. And what about the only detective here." &be laughed 
otder the las~ stragJrle", back to YUlltor? "Guess wha.t the man In tht! music 
their cottares, ' , "But the overalls, Mark I How store told Us." 

I f d I I can you get away from them!" "What?" • 
Dun When went f:O b s room He did not answer for a mlna~ "He said h& had sent ariothel 

after rest pe.riod that faithful meso ~hen he spoke with sharp emphasis. copy of 'Waiting for Vou' to thf 
Rengers had brought all th~se "11m not trying to ge~ away from sanatorium today. for Willis Clen 
rumors to p!l!lrk. He was 10~klDg ~em." he said. "Because s man denlng." 
very pleased. with himself. wears overalls, does that make him (To Be Continued) 

"How was ·thlt for. bUDCb!" ba a Jrardener7 Suppose you wanted C1I.TTI.b~ till •• , I ... CI.' ...... M.I",I .. Lo ... 

cried. to move around tbe rrouDda dUriq DIILrIbuto4 0, lla ..... ..,. ,,.dl • ., ..... 

IUOUL OAIH JU.US-A. 'Peel&! 41acount tor cub 
wm lie aU0ifW4 <PI aU OIaUltled A4"ntJlIIIl &eQo\11l18 
pat( wtUda .rz cal" trOID uPlraUQII 4a.t. oC tIM ... 

N •• II Ion. Day I Il'wo D.". I Tbr .. Day. Four D~. nft bu, 8Ix~ 
l.Ur!t~Cb&rgel CUh ICha.rgel Cash Charge Cash Word. CharlIe Cuh . Charce CUll Clw-I& Cull 

UII ta la I • I .21 I .!5 I .sa I .SO I .• a .88 .51 ." .at .It ... .II 
10 to 15 • JS .!5 . n .110 .a.. .60 :IT .'0 .sa .- ... .Je 
i'8~ 10 f .88 .- .71 . ~O .10 .82 1.0a .M 1.17 1." 1 .'0 LlS 
J1 to U f .ao .45 .• 1 . .., 1.14 1.414 1.80 1.18 1.'5 1.31 1,61 1.48 
" to 30 • . 81 .55 1'.21 1.141 U • U6 UI U~ 1.74 1.68 1.11 1.74 
at to 36 T .n .85 1.41 I LBO I US I 1.48 U. UO I t,Ol 1.84 u. 1.01 
18 to 40 • .83 .'5 1.85 j UG 1. 1.87 1. 1.'0 ' .08 I 1.00 1.11 :1.1. I .U 1.10 

JIb\~ ..... h ..... tso. \lJpe(:Ial lonl tenD not .. 1.
nl.he.4 OIl reqUeit. Zilch wore! In til. a\lvertlMlment 
1D~ be oounted. 'l'h. pretl:xe. ""or Sal_," 'Tor RMlt," 
.1Mt. .. lind s'mllllr one. at the beginning of 8.4. art to 
~ _ted In the total number of word. In th.e nd. Tit-

number lUte I,tt ..... a ~ ..... te ......... 
ont word, 

Claultlod dilpla'l', "0 "" \uk. ___ ...... 
oolJlmn 'ncb, 15.00 per ....... 

C]4&!Ilfled advertlstng III by • P. .. 1l'1li .. ~ 
the tollowtnlr mornlnlr. 

Cleaning and Pressing 

Get your heavies ready 
Suits - Dresses 

Topcoats - Hilts 

Any Two for $1.00 

LEVORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS 
Cash and Carry 

23 E. Wasb. Dial 4153 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing' Apartments and Flats 67 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN II I"OR RENT - FOR MARRnil'D 

heating. Larew Co. 110 B. Gllbert couDle, very desirable :\ or 3 
phone 8675. room apartment. Pl'1vato home: 

Wanted-Laundry 
WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

close In. Professional couplo ]ll'e
lerred. Dial 2561. 

Reasonable. Called for and de- FOR RENT-JlfODERN FURNISlJ· 
livered. Dial 2248. ed apart men ts; also fUrnished 

rooms with cooking privileges. Dial 
WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON. 0418. 

able. Dial 6419. 

• Fu~ace Repairing 
Housektleping Rooms 64 p;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;~ 

FOR RENT-FUmSIIlIJD 4 ROOM 
apartment wIth bath. 110t water, 

prIvate entrance, e lccLlio l'eCrlgcra
tor. Also garage. Dial 5 88. FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN· 

lurnlshed I I g h t housek~plna 

rooms. 630 S. DubUQue street. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
l-'OR RENT-ROOMS FOR GIRLS 

Dial 4159. Delta Zeta house, 

Repair Shop 

Money to Loan 37 

PERSONAL FINANCE Co. 
1, 000n. Up To .. ~OO 

110 1·2 E. WashlDltOIl 
01.1 •• 1·2·1 

Up.'alrs 
IIIntranc. B etwoen Wlllar4. 

And Dom by Boot Sbop 

LOAN'S 
New Reduced Rate 

S\lcure any needed a.mount, 
up to $SOO, on your own signa· 
ture, withou t endorsers. 

SPECIAL TO 
TEACHERS 

A speCial loan pla n whIch 
enables yoU to secure needed 
tunds tor the summer months. 
You pay only Interest du r ing 
tho summer a nd start princl· 
pal payments in the fa ll. 

An Inqui ry will not obltgate 
you , and will be treated in 
s trlet confidence. 

J. R. Basehnagel 
&Son 

217 J . C. Bank Bldg. 
PhoDe 2177 Iowa City 

Representin; • 
ALmER & OOMPANY 

'Des 1\lolne& 

Musical and' Dancing 40 
l)ANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 

tango, taPI Dial 1767. Burkley 
hotel. Proteasor Houlrhton. 

Male Help Wanted 

FURNACE 
REPAIRING & 

CLEANING 

Do it now before fllD comes.
save money and Inconvenience 

We carry complete One or 
f urllace pa rta. 

SCHUPPERT & 
KOUDELKA 

Dial 4640 215 No. LIIIJl 

Typing 
E'XPERIElNCED 

rea.aonable Ilrlce. 
TYPING A 'I; 

Dial 9548 . 

Transfer--Storage 24 

WNG DIS~A.NCE and general 
~ullng. Furniture moved. ~ 
ed and ahipped, 

'l'HOMPSON'S TRANSFER 00. 
Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Hovlng-Ban .. e 

trelgbt 
Storage 

(kou Counln' Baullnc 
Dial 64i3 

Rooms 

FOR RlilNT-C LEA. N, NEWLY 
decorated . strIctly m04ern apart· 

menta. Dial 6418. 

{''OR RENT-FURNISHED MOD. 
ern apa.rtment. Bath. Close In. 

Dal 9598 or 6564. 

Auto Repairing 12 

Motor-8rak_CIU'b.-Starier 
Se"lce, KR.-Speclallzina \D 

Buick and l'on~lac. Dial 381 .. 
Rear 01 Postofflce 

JUDD REPAl;B SHOP 

Special Notices 6 

.VI'TENjTION SORORITIES AND 
Fl'atcrnJUes. We furnish wax. 

clean and wax floor Ilnd furni ture. 
Competent workmen; quick servIce. 
DIal 4922. 

WANTED-TO SHARE EXPENS 
es Aug. 28·30 on transportation to. 

cr near. Torrington. ' Vyoml og. Dial 
3~4~, 

FLOOR W A. X E R S. V A.CUUM 
cleaners tor rent. .racoon EIec· 

trio c~panJ'. DIaJ U6,5. . 

I Wapted-to R4:nt 74 
TOWN AND QOWN RE8lDENCR WAN:rED-'PO RElNT FOR Tl:I 

hotel. Rooms ~Itb or w1tbout year a small furnIshed house. 
boardl Dial ,6186. ~rhree In family. PrIce must bo 

r!ght. Ad!lrcllS W. B. Lyerla, Pl tts-
Hauling burg, Ran. 

MOVING
S,(ORAGE

HAULING-

Furniture Oratb~-,pool Can 
"EI'ery Load I'}\IUred" 

Dial 3193 

MAHER TRANSFER CO. 
106 So. Dubuque S&. 

Houses for Rent 71 
FOR RENT-DESmABLE RESl. 
d~nce on South Luila:': 8 rooma 

and Bieeplng porcb, built In p.race, 
Dial 34H or &685. 

F6lt REN1;-PA-q.TLY F,URNISH
ed 7 room house. Inquire 22 4 E. 

Ilurltngton. 

}~R R E NT IN MANVILLE 
fIel~hts, 5 room bungalow. Call 

~474 b etween 8 and D a.m. 

FOR RENT----J)1fS.RABLE HOMES. 

M.AN WANTED FOR RA WLEIGH 
Route in south J ohn80n county. WANTED-QUILTlNG. DIal 1118 

J. R. ~bnagel and Bonll. Dial 
H7T. 

FOR RENT-HOUSE ON WEe? 
elde. DIal ~928, 'Wrlte Immediately. Rawlelgh cO"l Lost and Found 7 

·Orpt. IAH· 356·0D. Freeport, 111., or 
4r.ee Emil L. Svoboda, Amana, Ia. , LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN, RE· FOR RlDNT- J1 URN 1 8 B III D 
R. 1. 'I , . wv'" 01&1 6J34. ·!lou... ¥t17 ~It, D.IIlllt7/ 
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Rotary Hears 
Bush Discuss 
Dictatorships 

. "Current world problems" were 
discussed by Pro!. Stephen H. BUlh, 
head of the Romance languages de
partment. at a luncheon meeting ot 
the Rotary club In the Jefferson ho· 
tel yesterday. 
, His talk dealt maInly wIth EUro
pean dictatorships, which he de
'l!!crlbed as enslaving workmen by 
I'uppresslon of free speech and by 
lowerIng }tvlng standards, 

The Hitler government, which hq 
said resembled the "ReIgn of Terror~ 
'followlng the French revolution. will 
~al1 because of lack of finances, 
ProfeSSOr Bush predicted. Gennan.'s 
foreign trade Ia at a standstUI, he 
stated, 

DIXIE DUGAN-Hope 

I MlI5"T 8E. RUNNING ALONG!
NO. EDGER:1'ON NEEDN'1' B01't-\ER.. 
ACCOMPANYING ME -I AA\JE. MY 
00NN CAR. AND WI'i PLACE ISN'1' 
MORE: 1tiAN A FIF"TEEN MINU1'E:.. 
DRI\IE.-

THE DAILY IOWANr IOWA CITY 

GOOD8'1E.! - '.5t:E 'IOU 
,.Ol>lQRROW, EDGE.R1'ON.' 
- AND KEEP ~OU~ 
MINC ON, YOUR 

'WORK. 

ALL RIGI-\'T, 
MIS::' 

'PENNLE)' .' 
- I'LL 

1"HINK O\JER 
'iOUR 

5U6GES1'IONS! 

'PENNLE'i '5 
A GREA1' GAL, Btl" I CAN'f 
HELP Lp..UG~ING '#IIHEN I 
THINK iHA1' 'IOU GIRL") 
THOUGH1' - BEFORE. 'lOu 
SAW HER - 1'\1A1' we. 
WERE. SWEE1HEARfS 

• 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 
E\JEN IF SHE;.15 AS OLD AS 

SHE LOOKS - 'K>U KNOW WHAT 
'fHA, POE1' GUY SAID, "HOPE 
SPRINGS E-rERN~L IN THE. 

HUM"-N ~REf\Sr l" 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 2l19S~ 

w. Petersen 
Returns From 
Western Tour 

'VlIJlam J. Petersen, research .. 
Roelflte or tho state HIstorical..,. 
rlrty I'r t urned yesterday morolnr 
rr'om a tOlll' of western United 
Stntes, of whloh he WIIS dlreetor. 

'rhr tour waR the annual suml!l!r 
cXPcllltl<Jll of Drake unlverslly, 101 

which ,. gular oOIJege credit ... 
gl'Pll tl'll hy the unIversity to Itu. 
(loutH. Nearly 30 perSOJlS went on 
the trip, . 

Mr'. Pptersen arranged points or 
Interest visited by the bus carry. 
Irlg the "coIJege on wheels" and 
ror I~ctu,'es by various persona It 
historical sItes alOng the way. 

Following the maIn address, 
'Hal Stewart spoke and Pan 
Dutcher led group singing. 

Robbery Suspect 
~: Pleads Not Guilty 

j ,-. -O-W-N-E-ns-HIP---· Fitzgerald Adds 5 

I 
To Committee For 

')')l e group left Iowa la~e In Jul, 
a nd rollowed 0. l'oute which Inolud. 
rei both the 1101·thwest and thl 

southwrRt. PersonA on the trip 
consisted largr lf uf acho,ol teac~ers 
who look Ullij w~rk in place ol ,reg. 
ul(ll' ",ummel' class work, 

Robert 1>{, Speidel was a. loeal 
guest at the meetIng. 

Huber, Hamilton Get 
Membership in Radio 

Club Here Last Night 

Louis Huber and J. R. Hamilton 
were granted membership In the 
Amateur RadIo club at a buslneSB 
m eellng last night In the Chamber 
ot Commerce rooms of the Ameri
can Legion Community building. 

Mr. Huber, university student la.st 
year who recently arrived from 
Seattle to continue his studies, wtll 
operate the university amateur ra· 
dlo station with other students who 
nre licensed operators. 

MI'. Hamlllon, Rock Island rail· 
road employe, will enter the begin· 
nCI"s clds. 

Flvo club members who ,plan to 
go to Des Moines tor theIr radio 
examllll\.t1ons next week Include 
Robel't AlCOck, Harold Jonea, OWen 
W!Ulams, William Haynie, and 
Frank Palik. Atter taking their 
examinations they will visit the 
state fall' and the WOC·WHO radio 
station and plant. 

Visitors at last night's meeting 
were Victor Soens and Clair Brown, 
both of the cac cam p near Solon, 
and O. Brownlee of Coralville, em
plOye of UnIted All' Linea. 

Announcement was made that the 
beginner's class Is stili open to any
one desiring membershIp. 

Mavis, Howe Confer 
On Precipitation, 

Floods in Ames · 

Prof. F. T. MavIs and Prot. J, W. 
Howe of the college of engineering 
!aro In Ames today to confer with 
PI·Of. P. H. Elwood, director of lowai 
IIltatc plannIng board. 

They are supervisIng atudlell ot 
precipItation and floods, whIch are 
llelng carried on In cooperation with 
Unlvel-slty of Iowa jnstltute of hy
drauUo r08earch. 

A~()U~() 

Ttil 
T()W~ UlitJa 

John Pryor 

Reversal 
Most shocking event ot the year 

tOOk place at the Young Demoeratlc 
pa!'ty here last night, when the au
dience of 300 loudly applaude4 de
nunciations at AI Smith and John 
'V. Davis, both tormer Demo can
dIdates for president. 

Modest 
Ed Dunn, who mlWe the charge' 

referred to above, also pulled the 
,best crack of the evening. After 
profuse pI'alse by speakerB preced
Ing him, Mr. Dunn rose to sa)! thd 
"When Gabriel blows his horn, the 
gang which will give him most 
trouble are the toastmasters and 
chairmen ot meetings. They are 
supposed to never teU the tru,th." 

Oantlou8 
'Who says that Demoerats aren't 

conservative? C. A. Boyle, chaIr
man of tho Demo party Iut nllfht, 
was wringing his hands yeaterday 
In the belief that nobody wbuld at
tend. When approxImately 3QO 
showed up, he wal as proud &11 a 
hen that has Just laid an egg. 

Esama 
CI vii service exams tor the ,poetl 

ot junior civil Bervlce eXllJlllner, 
junior technologlllt to make mlllllll' 
and baking IllvestigatiOIl., a.nd all
soelate cotton technololflat, were an
nounced yeBterday by Frank Mellk, 
secretary of the lOCal civil lervlce 
boal'd, ' 

Will Admlttecl 
Judge Harold P. Evanl appoint

ed lift's. LillIan Denton, executrIx, 
and C. R. Zager, executor, When 
the will ot lIfrs. Clara Tucker wae 
admitted to probo.te yesterday. I 

But It Did 
An Iowa. City len t1eman yester

day called our attention to tbe tact 
that this column recently referred 
to 0. Iamb as "bawVng." He point
ed out that a lamb ''bleau.'' We 
beg all pa.rdons and make all apql,. 
O8le.. But It really did bawl, , I 

APpearIng before Justice of the 
Peace B. F. Carter yesterday, Louis 
Clay. 27, Negro, pleaded not guJlty 
of breaking and entering and waiv
ed to the grand jury. Bond was set 
at $1,600. 

He was charged with a.ttemptlng 
:to rob the Nail Chevrolet company 
safe IaBt year, and WIl8 recently 
brought to )owa City from 'Vauke
gan, III, 

• • I PET~ON I 
IUses Gennan Situationl 
;. To Warn Graduates 1 

(Continued from J)II&''' 11 

aloofness from politics would pre
vent Its seizure by a dictator for 
JIlationaJ propaganda, the speaker 
believes. Commenting on the case 
and rapIdity wIth which AdOlph 
Hitler was o;ble to take over tht:\ 
~ohools of Germany for his own. 
pUrposes, Professor PetersQll saId 
that decentralization would make 
that "extremely dIfficult" In thla 
country. 

The speaker described conditions In 
Germany, where he stayed a month 
during a visit to Europe last spring. 
rrhe natIon Is living In voluntary 
slavery, he said, Every tundamental 
buman right and liberty has been 
J!urrendered; every organization not 
directly working for the governrnen t 
,has been dissolved. 

Gennany Is Example 
'''The torces of reaction are ram

'Pant, The program Is bullt on Intol· 
erance, bigotry. prejudice, and 
'hatred," the speaker declared. 
"Every Institution of socIety must 
mobilize Its aotivlties In support of 
the program. 
, "The PI'ess, the radio, the bulle
tin board, t he school, the home, the 
pulpit, the forum, and the market 
place become the Instruments of 

M, •• cow·'. ;,naorlt"d jazz band •. 

All work and no play makes Comrade Ivan a dull 
Communist, Dictator Josef Stalin of Soviet Russia 
and his advisors have discovered. So, a virtual 
five-year plan of sports expansion has been 
launched to make easier the strenuous existence 
While the U, S. S. R, stabilizes its economic setup. 
Theaters, jazz bands and ouldoor sports supple-

Amb .... dor 

ment the r~gular paid vacatIons gi,,;'en all Soviet 
workers. With the coming of William C. Bullitt 
as America's first ambassador to the S~viet, a wave 
of enthusiasm for Uncle Sam's athletics .introduced 
by the U. S. Moscow embassy staff started. Base· 
ball and polo are /llj1ong the aporta , ,ro'f1ng In 
popularity every day. 

propaganda, 
"The new function of the church MOSCOW (IlN) - Soviet Russia dullar nhwho\lse has l)e~n l,uilt as /Sam's llrst ambassador to the U. S. 

:Is to preach the Nazi gOl6pel. The has launched a "five-year plan" of ,an Integral purt of the illtelleotual Il. R. to the vast de)lght of Stalln's 
PassIon play at Oberammergau this sports with mostly AmerIcan games life or th~ workers and peasant9 flock. WIIJlam Cyrus Bulllt, of Phil
Bum~r was ordered to produce a on Its program. grouped there. World·famous or- adelphia. Pa.. In his short period a~ 
i)hrlst or vlr111ty and action, em- Since 1917 the staJwarts of the "hestra conductors perlodlc(llly go envoy, has become the most popu
bodying the characteristIcs of a U. S. S. R. have labored, sweated therc to intcrpl'Ct the classics for lar figure In the enttre dIplomatic 
storm trooper. and denied themselves many pleas- the proletariat. The oallet dancing corpS here. 

Hits NIIIIl System ures to make the red hammer and groUI)S whlrh we I'e in terna(lonaJij' U, S. Spor;;s Adopted 
"The functloll of the musician is ~Icklc banner a stronger symool, known during the czarist rcglme His sports propaganda. was per-

and now with the great industrial now continue to enthrall the czar's I',aps un conscious but ,It was COllto compose snappy tunes to march, 
by. The funcUon of the artist Is to plants from Moscow to the PacIfic tormer suoj~rts, 1agloui!. One day the ·tt. S. emba.sRY 
~t1r up and maintain at white heat maritime provinces breaking pro- GeL Vllca.Uons decided to organize 'it· ball game, 
the p8.&'Jlons and emotions :by vivid (luction quotas, the Bolshevist com- But recrMtiOll and relaxation are and halt of Moscow surrounded tho 

rades are demanding amusements In IIttlo diffcrent from the Illea of field where the . amateurs wero propaganda posters. The function of f' 
the scientist Js to bolster up the doc- ;hs a relaxation from the taxing mere vacations. In the U. S. S, R., clouting the apple tor the firs! time 
trine of Nordic supremacy and ra- drive of buildIng up the land. or course. its 22,000.000 worke,'s re- on Soviet soli. III IIlSS tlm~ than a 
Glal purification, to prOve that And deep In his olosely-guarded celve patu vacations, and tbe "shock Communist can ,cry "Pawn wIth 

quarters of the Gremlin, blac)<:-mus- ~rlgade" leaders, the most effiCient Hitler," Moscow viewed , the formablonds are better than brunets, and 
to develop a technlo or Irtllurlng an tached Joseph Stalin, the Socialist ' vorkers, arc sent to former resl. tion of a hundred baseball teams, 
excess of ,boy babIes," dictator, has heard the pJea and 01'- dpnoes of tho ousted Romanofts tor with calls going to Stalin to hurry 

Women have been ordered out or dered Its fultUment. fUI·lough. 'l'he impedal palaces, up and arrange f.,.- field equlpme'lt. 
the professions or any emplOyment, To be sure, Soviet lads and las- vllJas, summer homcs, with their BulUtt's aids around the embassy 
land ha.ve been told In etl'ect tQ sles are used to mass demollstra- gol(l ornamented halls and rooms, 'd ldn·t stop with U,at. Soon, 'orack 
marry and produce children, Protcs- tiona, Most of them have marched pow hOuse cots uporl wblch sleep Grvlet cavalry otllcera were cavort· 
801' Peter/lon said. In tho great Red Square, clad In meritorIous machinists, miners, car- Ing about a hastily Improvised polo 

",The offiolal slogan fOr the wom- athletic shorta and shirts, brown pen tel's and cobble'·s. (teld, showing the Amel'lcans that 
en III tho old' kuohe. kinder, kurche skInned, smiling and wavIng a sa- The ceaseless drive In r ecent Cossacks were born In the saddle 
-kitchen, children, church. And the lute towards the Communist rulera years to push the industrial pro· ,and could wield mallets with the 
children she bears belong not to (tanding at attention on Lenin 's grams to completion, however, hav<\ best of them. 
,lIer, but to the state." tantastio tomb, They have staged begun to pall a little on the wO('k- There Is horse racing, t.oo, and 
, Glorltlcatlon of war and the de- P/lrades with tennll! raokets, skIlls, era. A way had to be found that Comrade Ivan and Comrades Ivan
,veJopment or the mliltary elements or with rltles to show their readl- was n(lt Inconsistent with the can- ,ovna can, It they wish, plank dQwn 
Ilre keynotes of the new Germany 'IIess to detend the nation. ,tempt for "capitalist stupid Plca- theIr hard earned rubles at the bet-
under HIUer, the 8peaker told his Vast recreation parks )lave been ~ures." tlng WIndows to back t.helr favorItes , 
,audience. created In the centers of industria l The Communists dlscovel'ed the But Stalln permits this InnovatiOn 

"--Hellin, Wtler" eltles, with spacious lawns, amuse- proprr guide III an American who 10 go JU8t 80 tar. No "tlxed" races, 
"The most disheartening spectacle lnents, rpuseums and theaters for has beon their staunohest fl'lend In Lhe government COlltl'ols the wllg

~n Germany today Is the millions RussIa's tamed movies and plays. In the United States, who battled for ers, and horses are named ' after 
pt boys and girls, enrolled at th~ . 1\ mId-Siberian industrial cIty now thclr rccogn Ition for almost two dec· partioular factory gl'OupS, with loyal 
I1ge of 7 In the Hitler youth, marCh-I iIlrlslng on the steppes, a million- ades. and who was aPI)oln te_d_U_I_'C_le __ ,~_·o_l'_k_er_s_b_a_c_k .. ln_g_t_'l_e_lr_o_w_r_l_p_l~a_n_tR' 

~llf' drll1~ng, and
l 

'hetillng 1:UltJ~~' jllmple. The dlctatOl' knows all the I satisfying, and more fun," Profes-

h
romtl eaYtYh ImornUlntg , 0 m nfg , lunswers. He tel1s you wha.t to do, sor Peterson concluded. "Life for 

c an ng e r mary sOllgs rom, ' 
Ian otllclal collection bearing the Iwhat to ~hmk, what to say, what the Ilboral . for the Intellectual, for 

1 tltt 'Blood d H '" to wear, when to sing, when to wavP.' the civilized person Is IntOlerable 
om nOU8 e An onor. " 
\ Hitler took over the schools and the flag. , under a dlclatorshlp. 

'ellmlnat~d I eVt~yo;~:e WlhO d h~ti h~ "Life u~ ~:~ ' IS more a!;~~~e~~2 d~:r~~I~C an:~er~;::'~: 
~ny par t n d~. th ra e bUlcla °Tnh .compllcated. It Ui also sweeter, Dlore at the COnvocallon , whIch conclud-

cd tho thlrty-tlfth summer s088lon 
ot the unIversity. 

CandIdates tor degrees were' pre
sentod by the deans of the various 
colleges. Prot. BenJ. F. Shami?l.ugh, 
he~d of tbe pOlitical Bclence depa!'t
ment, aerved as master ot cere-
monies. I ,movemen un er e repu c. e . 

80hool system developed under the r;::::::::::~~~~~:::~~~:::::~~~~~~:::~~-:::::::::::::::~::::~~~~:::::~~~:::::~~~~:::~I 
republlo was praised by Professor 
Peterson. 

"But all that Is gone now," he 
. \leolared. "The only qualltlcatloll 
now for leaderlihlp IB political re
liability. The typical school prlncl-
.pal Is now a storm trooper and a, 
blind executive of Nazi policies. 

"The Behool room takes on the 
jIoppearance of 'barracks, the pJa.y
grQund a drUl field. Educational OP
portUnIty Ia restrIcted •. , A aim· 
pll!led and eynthetic verBlon of Ocr
JIlan history I. beIng pounded Into 
puplla. 

,Jew&, "National Seapecoat" 
"Throw In the Jew 88 an of

ficial national 8capegoat, reBPonslble 
10r the wal', VersalJles. Inflation, 
reparations and depression, the com· 
munlst and the 80clal democrat aJd
.nlr and abettIng the Jew, a.nd the 
French, who must be annIhilated on 
pneral principles, and the panora· 
ma I. complete." 

Wo.rni111f AmerIca not to "tollow 
the Une of leaat resistance" in ed u
catioll, the apeaker urged the main
tananee at Amerlcall democratic 
prinolple., 

"WI! UDder .. dictatoNlhlp III 

Open Thru Vacation 
THE 

- - , 

TEA ROOM 
•• 

AT THE 

Town & Gown Residence Hotel 
815 E. Burlington St. 

I ' 
Break/ast - Luncheon - Dinner 

Daily and SuruIay 

, , 

, I. 
I 

, . 
• 

Freshman Week League to Back 
I Van der Ze~ Five addItional were students 
.-------------. named to serve on the Freshmall 

(Contlnued from page 1) 
week r ceptlon committee yt'stel'day 

unanimous vot e. asked federal old, 
by grant ancl loan, for the estab
lI~hment of a munI cipal light and 

by Prof. RufuB H. Fltzgerald. ThIs 

brIngs the total membel'shlp of the 

committee to 15B, 148 having beon 

power plant, and caused, with th& named last wet'k. 

Imayor's approval, the expenditure 

of $1,200 for an engineer's report on 
the project; and 

"Whereas the United Slales gov
"rnment, believing the city cOuncil 
acted In good faith, atter' full In
vestigation of all phas~s of tho 
Iowa City proj ect, has GRANTED 
IN FULL the aid asked hy the cl ly 
council on the sale condition that 
the validIty of the Iowa law be es
tablished by the courts of Iowa; and 

"Whereas Ja('ob Van r1H Zee, 
c.Jdel·man-at·largc, ha.» generously 
ol'tered to be perSOnally l'e~ponslble 

for and to pay any and all expense 
involvecl, on lhe part ot J OWl). City 
~n suoh teat case, thus holding the 
tax-payers fr'oe trom any expense 
what~fer in connection therewith; 

"BE 11' RESOLVED by the MunI
cipal Ownership league of Iowa City 
that 1t hereby joins lIfl'. Van del' 
Zee In his gUIlI'antee of lhe expense 
of said IltigaUon, and hinds ilMel! 
to the performance of this volun
lary obligation, and If reclulred will 
live bond to thnt cITc·ct." 

Georlfc KatzeumeYel', 
prpsluent. 

The ncw commIttee membrrs are 
as follows: PaUl Ahlere, L2 of La
motte; Gordon W. Prange, G of 
Pomeroy; Harry Cottle, L3 of Es
therville; Rob rt Stumll. M4 of AI· 
bla; William C. Ilansen, L3 of Je(· 
ferson. 

The commltt e wlI\ aId a r!lcully 
gl'OUI) of nine In preparing for t he 
1>1 ev~nl8 at Freshma n wrpk, wlt!'n 
newcomers to the university will be 
orIentated In campUH life. 

James M. Tobin 
Funeral Riles Set 

For Tomorrow 

Funeral aervlce tal' Jamps l\I 
'rObin, 70, 724 FJ. Market stn'et, who 
died at 10 a.m, yestel-day at a local 
jhospltal, will be a t 9 a.m. tomolTtJw 
In St. Patrick's chu rch. Burial wl1l 
be In St. Joseph '.e cemetery. 

Loc/ll rela tives sUl'vlvlng MI'. To
bin, who Ilveil here tor the last 25 
years, arc a daughter, Pauline, and 
fl. son, Paul. IlLq wlt(' died several 
~'ea.rs ago. 

.' WARDS 

Tub Frocks 
Priced 
LOW! 

Girls of 7 to 16 will love their 
perky styles! Mothers will 
cheer the fact they're wash
able I Such clever frocks in 
plaids, stripes, checks and 
prints with short or puff 
sleeves. Save at Wards now I 

A group of better frocks 
you can wash too. • • •• 98c 

c 

School Oxforcl • School Shoes 
MHC.". Toe I., c •• ,. ... W_ 'Of' Girl. Wh Woo,8J,.1 .. , 
Girl" b 1 ac: Ie 
elk, ru b b or 
IOIH. SU" 3 
to •• 

School Hose 
Sturely Knce-lengUL UoUon 

Plain lIelllher 

or Htrlped, rlb'ISA be(1 to(l8. 6 ~ • 
to 8. 

Marveloualy 
low - priced 
patent an 11 I. 
.trapI, S ... , 9Be ". 

Boys' Shirts 
White, IIlue-F&ury l)uUel'll8 
8roaddoUI8 for 

sdlool 311d 49~ 
(IreM - tl\Rt • 

,06101'81 

Last year Mr. Petersen led a 11m. 
Ilar exc ursion Or Drake unlveriltr 
students to eastrrn United Statet, 

Mrs. J. H. Messner 
Dies in California 

Mrs, John H . Me~8ner, a former 
I owa City resIdent, died yesterday 
'in Long 13e8,cl1, Cal., according to 
word rr('~lv <\ hf' rr . Louis J . M68~ 
,HI'\', 220 E . Bl9Qmlngton street, I. 
her brother-In-Iltw. • 

Hutchinson's 

ICE CREAM 
with ft:esh fruil 

is 

a delicious dessert 

Your Hutchinson Dealer 

will gladly serve you, 

Boys- Oxfords 
""'"" lIot' c;,.. UoI6w 

Sturdy p I a y 51' .. ,.,~ or Ichool • 
ahOH. Rubb.-
lolea. 

Play Shirts 
MRln "rumH Trl'lle Stlt~hedl 
Jl 0 Y H' ThrIft 

Iluailly b I II 44A 
('\llilllbra)'. A ., 
WIII'd \l8h1PI 

" 

II 
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